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TO

THE

KING.
■

SIR,
TH E Expedition
Your

Majesty:

Undertook
England,

into
to Ref-

cue thefe Nations from Arbitrary Power, and thofe Un-

jüfi: InvafionS that were made
__~

A a-

on

on oar Religion,
Laws^
Rights and Liberries, was an
Action in it Self fo Greati
and of fuch Immenfe Benefit to our

DiftrefTed

Coun-

tries, that 'tis Impoiïible

all YourMajefty's
none was more
the Happy

tor
io

give it a Reprefentation
Glorious as it Deferves.

Of

Kingdoms,
Senfible of

Effe&s

thereof,

than Your Kingdom of Ireland,

the Depth

of

which

from

Mifcry

and Defpair,

is Rai-

fcd by your Majefty

to a Pro-

fperousand FlonrifhingCondition.
And we prefnnic
moil humbly

to Implore

the

Continuance

of Your Majei\y\ Graces to us, by Prote-

cting

oing

and Defending

thofc

Rights and Liberties which

we

have Enjoy'd under the
Crown of England for above
Five
which

Hundred

Years,

and

fome of late do En-

deavour to Violate.
mod Excellent

Your

Majefty

is

the CommonIndulgent Father of

all your Countries
an Equal Regard

; and have
to the 'Birth-

rights of all Your Children;
and will not permit the Eldefi, becaufe the Strongeß, to
Encroach
of the

on the Pofleffions

Tounger :

coniidering

Efpccially

with what Duty,

Loyalty, and Filial Obediwe have ever behav'd
Qiit felves to Your Majefty:

ence,

A 3

Info-»

ïnfomuch that I take leave
That Your Majc-

toAflert,

fty has not in all Your Domi-

nions a People more United
and Steady to Your lnterefts,
than the Proteftants of Ireland:
Which

has manifeltly

Ap-

pcai'dinall
our Actions and
Parliamentary
Proceedings,
íincc Y our Majefiy's Happy
Are« ilion

To

to

the

Throne.

Relieve the Dilrrels'd,
ever been the Peculiar

Character of Your
Glorious family.

Majefiy's
The

United

Provinces have found this in
Your Famous Aacefiors : And
ail Europe rus been Sentible
of mn in Yuur 7(oyalTerfon.
To this End more particularly

îarly You came into thefc
Kingdoms, as Your Majefty
has been pleased to Declare :

And as YouhaveEftablifhM
the Rights and Liberties of England on a Foundation that, we
hope, can never be fioaken; So

we doubt
cred

not but Your Sa-

Majefty

Tender

have

will

a

Care of Your Poor

Subjebls of Ireland,

who

Equally Your Subjects,

are

as the

reft of Your People.
Pardon,

befeech

I

Your

mod

Humbly

Majefty,

my

Prefumption,
in Appealing
to You on this Occafion :
Nothing but the Dignity and

}Veightof the Subject,
A ^

can
£5?'

Excufe my Boldnefs herein :

But if That be Confider'd,
it Deferves

the

Regard

of

the Createji Prince ; 'Tis no
Jefs than the Rights and Li.
berties of one of His Kingdoms, on which their Reli-

gion,
M

their Property,

Depends

;

and

they have Enjoyed
Hundred

I think,

Years paft.

their
which

for Five
This,

I have clearly (hewn

in the following

Leaves : I

am fure, if my Management
thereof, were fuitable to the
Jußice of our Caufc, our
Friends of England can no
longer

Doubt

it.

At

At Your Majefiy's Feet
therefore, I throw it ; and
with it the Unworthy Ai>
thor thereof,

(May it pleafeTourMajeßy)
Tour Majeßy's

JToß Dutiful, Lqyalj
and Obedient
SubjeFl and Servant,

William Molyneux;

PREFACE
TO

THE

READER:
IHaVe nothing to Offer
this Preface, more

in

than to let the Reader

know, how Unconcern'd
1 am in any of thoje Particular

Inducements, which might fee m
at

at this JunSJure to have Occafiond the following Vifcourfe.

I baVe not any Concern in
Wooll,

or the Wool 1-Trade.

1 am no wife Intereßed in the
Forfeitures,

1 am

or Grants.

not at aS Solicitous, whether the
Bifhop,

of Deny
Contefl
Latid
they
Recover the
or Society

about.
So that, I think, I am as Free

from any Perlonal Prejudice
in this Caufe, as 'tis poffiblc to
ExpcSl any Man/bould be, that
bos an Eflate and Property
this Kinodom,

Member

in

and who is a

of Parliament

there-

fni. / hopetherefore 'tis a Pub-

lick

lick Principle that has mov'd
me to this Undertaking : I am
Jure, I am not Confctous to my

Self of any other Intention.
I baVe heard it hdi been faid,

That perhaps I might run fame

Hazard in attempting this M*
gument ; 2?«f / am not at all zip-

prebenfive of any fticb Danger :
We are in a Miferable Condition
indeed,

if we may not be Al-

low'd to Complain,
think we are Hurt;

when we
ma to

give our Reafons with all Modefty and Submiifion. But
were it otherwife, it would not
in the leaß Jfeily or Difcouragc
me in an jittemçt^ where 1 think
my Cau/e Good, and my Country
Con-

Concernd, and where I am fully
perftvaded, the True Intereft
of England

is as Deeply En-

gagedjosthe Protèftant Intereft
of Ireland.

The Great and Juft Coun-

cil of England freely Allows I
all Addreffes of this fort To
Receive and Hear Grievances»
» 4 great part of their Bußnefs ;
end to Red re fs them, it their
!But this is not
Chief Glory.
to be done, till they are laid before them, and fairly Stated for
their Confideratiotu

This I have endeaVeur'din
the foSowingPaper. What Sue

tefsit mayhaVe, 1 am not Very

follici-

i

folicitousakut:

j

what 1 thought was my ~Duty¿
and Committhe Event to GOD

k

Almighty,
Council

ih
M

10

D*i/wi,

J bave Done

and the Wife

of England.
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IRELAND*
Being Bound

Ads

of

by

Parliament
I N

ENGLÁÑO,
STATED.
ever been ¿jg^JSji

IHAVE
fully

perfvvaded

of

the o" 't¿k,v!c.

ftrid Juliice of die Parlia- qutót">n
ment

of Eric/and,

that

1

coulcf never think that any
Proceedings,
of Their
which might fecjn to have

the lead Tendency to HarJihip on
their Neighbours, could «¡ule lr.ua
any thing but want of Dae lofor
.matton, anda right State of the

y>

Buin

BuTine's under their Confideration.
The wane of which, in Matters
therein another People are chiefly
Concern'd, is no Defeâ in the Parliament of England, but is highly Blameable in the Peifons whole
Affair is Tranfadting,
and who

permit that IUuitrious Body of Se-

nators to be Mif-inform'd, without giving them that Light thac
might Redrific them.

1 could never Imagine that thofe
Great Aßertors of their 0n>»Liberties and Rights, could ever think
of making the leail Breach in die
Rights and Liberties oí their Neighbours, unlefs

they

thought

¡

that

they had Right lb to do ; and diis
they might

well fifrmife, if their

Neighbours quietly fee their Inclolures Invaded , without Expoftuhting the Matter at leafl^ and
mewing Rcafons, why they may
think that Hardiliips are put upon
them therein.

The Confideration hereof has
Excited me to undertake this Difquifition, which I do with all Imaginable Diffidence of my own Performance, and with the raoft profouncj

(

,

|

i

\
\

tir

found Refpe£t and Deference cd
that Auguft Senate. The prefent
Juncture of Affairs, when the Bunnefs of Ireland is under the Confideration of both Houfes of the
Engliih Parliament *, feems to re- « Bifliop»f

\

quire this from fome Perfon ; and Dcr>j"» th«i

■
1

feeing all Others filent, I venture """£ id
to Expofe my own Weaknefs, ra- Prohibiting
ther than be wanting at this time ff ^¡"wool.
to my Country. I might fay indeed len Manufa-

c

to Mankind; for 'tis the Caufe of ^„efcin0^

r'
*

the whole Race of Adam, that I Commoas.
Argue: Liberty feems the Inherent

*

Right

4'
■
m
¿a

whatfoever Ground any one Nation can Challenge it to themfelves,
on the fame Reafon may the Reft
of Adam's Children Expect it.

of

all Mankind;

and

on

It

m

If what I Offer herein feems to
carry any Weight, in relation to

p|

my own Poor Country,

wa

abundantly happy m the Attempt :

I fliall be

But if after all, the Great Council

of England Refolve the contrary,
i«

I ihall then believe my felf to be

Jir

in an Error, and widi the loweft

mi-

Submifiion ask Pardon for my Af-

Pa- iurance. However, I humbly prem *ume I fliali noc be hardly Cenfur'd
«4

. » *

b-v*

C4)
fey them, for offering to lay before
ciiem a fair State of our Cafe,b y iiich
information as I can procure; efpe-

cially when at the lame time I declare my Intention of a' Submillivc
Acquielcence in whatever they Reiche for or againil what I Oner.
inhjeaofthis

The Subject tlicreforc of oiw

Snyuny. prefcntDiiquifidonlhall be, How
far the Parliament of England may
think it Reafonable to intermeddle

with the Affairs of Ireland , and
Bind us up by Laws made in their
Houfe.

And feeing the Right which
England may pretend to, for Bind
ing us by their Acts of Parliament,
can be founded only on the Imaginan Title of CoMjueß or Pitrchafe,
or oil Precedents and /Matten of
Record ¡ We (hall Enquire into the
follow ing r.iruculats.

(i.) lirjl, How Ireland became
a Kingdom Annex d to the Crown
of England. And here We lhall

'at largegive a faithful Narrative
of the Eir/l Expedition of the Bri-

tain* into dus Country,' and King
//enrj

Is )

Henry the Second's Arrival here,
fuch as our belt Hiftorians give us.
(z.) Secondly, We ihail Enquire,
Whether this Expedition, and the

Engliih Settlement that afterwards
fbllow'd thereon, can properly be
call'd a Canijue/r? Or whether any
Victories

obtain'd

by the Englilh,

in any iiiccceding Ages in this
Kingdom, upon any Rebellion, may
be call'd a Conqtttfl thereof r
(3.}

Thirdly,

Granting

that

it

were a Contjuejl, wc ihall Enquire
what Title a Conquclt gives.
(4.)

Fourthly,

We iliall Enquire

what Conceßions have been from
time to time made to Ireland, to
cake olí what even the moll Rigorous Afiertors of a Conqucrour's

1 icle do pretend to.

And herein

we ihall ihew by what Degrees the
Engliih Form of Government, and
the Engliih Statute Laws, came to
be received among us : And this
iliall appear, to be wholly by the
Confent of the People and Parlia-

ment of Ireland.

B3

CO
(c.) Fifthly, We ihall Enquire
into the Precedents and Opinions
of the Learned in the Laws, relating to tins Matter,

with Obfer-

yations thereon.

(6.) Sixthly,WeihallConfider
the Reafons and Arguments that
may be farther Offered on one fide
and t'odier ; and lhall Draw fome

General

Conclufions

from

the

Whole.

jríuíVsfirfl As to the Firft, We ihall find
wTÄiB"tIieHiftorv of thc Firil ExPedition of the Engliß into Ireland, to
be briefly thus : In the Reign of
King Henry the Second, Dermot
Fitzmurchard,
commonly called

Mac-Morrogh, Prince of Leinfler,

who was a Man Cruel and OppreiTive, after many Battels with
other Princes of Ireland, and being Beaten and put to Flight by
them, Apply'd for Relief to King

Henry the Second, who was then
bufied in Aquitain ; the King was

not then in fuch Circumftances as
to afford him much Help : How-

everdius much he did for him,

By

(.7)
By Letters Patents he granted Liccnfe to all his Subjects through-

le
;
f

out his Dominions, to Alfift the
faid Prince to Recover his Dominions. Theft Letters Patents are
to be feen in * Giraldus Qambrenfis, * cirMus
who was Hiftonographer and Se- Cambr.Hn,
and Ac-g**
WMf
cretary to King//«.II.
companied him in his Expedition
into Ireland, and from him it is
that we have this Relation.
The
friß Prince brought theft Letters

id
ii-

into England, and cauftd them to
be Read in the Audience of many
People; Beating up, as it were, for
Voluntiers and free Adventurers

to
oi
tit
led
kr,

into Ireland.
At length, Richard
Earl of Strigul (now Cbepfloiv in
Monmouthßire) Son of Earl Gilbert, call'd Strongbow, Agreed with
him, to Ailift him in the Recovery

)plà
t;

of his Country, on Condition that
Dermot ihould give him his Eldeft
and his
Daughter in Marriage,

by
ta

Kingdom of Leinfler after his
About the fame time RoDeath.

»

Governour

of

en

lert

(15
25

Aberlefe in Wales, Agreed likewife with Dermot to help him, on

0,
jjH

Condition diat he would grant to
him and Maurice Fitzgerald in Fee
ßy
B 4
the

Fitz-Stepben,

CO
die City of Wexford, with two
Cantreds or Hundreds of Land
near adjoyning.
Thefe Adventurers afterwards
Went over, and were fuccelsful in
Treating with
king Wexford,

the Irifh,
Waterford,

and TaDublin,

and other Places. Whereupon Earl
Richard. Strongboiv married Dermot's
Daughter, und according to Com--

p.ict, iucceeded him in his Kingdom.

//. -i.//.come;, _,\1jctic after tne Defcent o f thefe
' Adventurers,
King Henry II. himfclf went into Ireland with an Army, in November 11 71, and finding

that

his Subjects

of England had

made a very good hand of their
Expedition, he obtam'd from Earl
Richard Strongbow a Surrender of
Dublin,

with the Cantreds

adjoyn-

ing, and all the Maritine Towns
and Caftles.

But Strongbow

and

his Heirs were to Enjoy the Relidue ol Dermot's Principality.

[ubmitto King Henil. Landed at Waterford, from Mi Iford in Pembrookjktre,

and flaying uicre ibme few days,
i (fays

'

CO

(lays GiraldusCambrenfis)
RexCorcagienfis Dormitius advenit et, &
tarn Subjeäionuvinculo quamfidelitat is Sacramento Régi Anglorum fe

/ponteJubmifît.He freelyfworeFealty and Subjetlion to the King of
England.
i

*

From thence he went to Lifmorc,
and thence to Cajhel, where Dunaldus King of Lymerick,fe quoquefide-

lem Regt exbibuit. The like did
all the Nobility and Princes in the
South

v
i|

of Ireland.

Afterwards he marched to Dub*
lin, and there the Princes of the
Adjacent Countries came to him,

id

& fub Fidelitatis& Subjeäionuob-

:ir
id
of

tentu a Rege Ptcem impetrabant.
Thus Cambrenfis in his Hibernia
Expugnata ; and there he mentions

g.

the lèverai Princes that came in,

B

vizt.

¿

0 Carrol King of Uriel (now Loivth)

r.

Macßaghlin

King

of Ophaly,

0 Rourk King of Meatk, Rotherick
O Connor King

of Connaugbt,

and

Monarch as it were of the whole
Ifland, with divers others, qui firmtfimis fidelitatis &jubjefliowsvinculis Domino Regi innodarunt & in

fingu*

Cio>
ftngtdari Rotherico QonaÜia Principe
tanquam

Infida

fMonarchâ

I

fubditi

i

redduntur umverfi, nee alicujus fere
in ínfula vel nominis iel omtnis er at

qui Régi a Majeflati Ö? Débitant Domino Reverentiam, non exhibent.
The fame Relation we have
from Roger Hoveden (Annal, parf
pofter. fol. 301.)
About the Kalends of November iijz.
(faith he)
King Henry II. of England,
took
Shipping for Ireland at Milford, and
Landed at Waterford, & ibi vene-

runt ad eum Rex Corcagienfis , Rex
de Lymerick,Rex de Oxenie,Rex Midia, & fere omnes Hi bernia Poten-

tes. And a little afterwards in the
fame place fpeaking of King Henry
the Second's being at Waterford,
ibidem -venerunt ad Regem Anglia

omnes Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi, 0?
Abbates totius Hibernian, & receperunt eum in Regem £y Dominum Hibernia jurantes ei & heredibus fuis
Fi délit at em & Regnandi fuper eos

poteßatem in perpetuum ££ indeDederunt ei Chartas fitas. Exemplo au-

tern Clericorum preditli Reges G?
Principes Hibernia receperuntfimili
incdo Henricum Regem Anglia

in

Domi-

J
,

1

1

(»>

Pominum & Regem Hibernie, (¿f
1
(

fui devenerunt, <£>ei Ç$ Heredibus
i fuis Fidelitatem contra emnesjuraverunt.

Matthew Paris likewife in his
Hiftory fpeaking
being in Ireland,

of King Hen. II.
faith, Archiepif-

'

copi (3 Epifcopi ipfum in Regem (S?

1
)
í
'

Dominum recepertmt, & ei Fidelitatern & Homagium Juraverunt.
John Brampton Abbot

of Jornal

¿a^triix his Hifioria Jornalenji, pag.
s

1070.

'■
»•

theft words, Recepit ab unoquoque
Archiepifcopo & Epifcopo Hibernie

it
rf

Literas cum Sigillis Juis in modum
Charta pendentibus, Regnum Hiber-

\

nie fibi cjf?Haredibus fuis Confir-

ai
\

mantes, féf Teftimonium perhibentes
ipfos in Hibernia eum (£> Heredes
Juosfibi in Reges & Dominos in perpetuum Confiituiße. AU the Archbißops, Bijhops, and Abbots of Ireland came to the King of England,

¡.
ij
f

fpeaking

of Hen. II.

hat«

and Received him for King and
Lord

f
,

of Ireland,

fwearing Fealty

to him and his Heirs for ever. The
Kings alfo and Princes of Ireland,

did in like manner Receive Henry

King

(iO
king of England, for Lord of Ireland, and became his Men, and did

him Homage, and iwore Fealty to
him and his Heirs againft all Men.

And he received Letters from them
with their Seals pendent in manner of Charters, confirming the
of Ireland

Kingdom

his Heirs ;

and

to him

and

that

Teftifying,

diey in Ireland had Ordain'd him
and his Heirs to be their King and
Lord of Ireland for ever. Aftet
which, he retum'd into England in
April following,

vizt. April ï 173.

inland whe* come now to Enquire into our
•JiereverCon-Second Particular propoled, Viz.
«juer'dWhether Ireland might be properly laid

to

be Conquer A by King

Henry the Second, or by any other
Prince in any luccceding Rebellion. And here we are to undcriland by Conqueft, an Acjuiftfion of a
Kingdom by Force of Arms, to which,
Force likeiyife has been Oppofed, if

we are to underfland Conqueft

in

any other Unie, I fee not of what
Ule it can be made againft Irelands
being a Free Country.
I know
Conjiteflus fignifies a Peaceable Ac-

quilition, as well as an Hoftifc
Subiu-

C 13)
Subjugating of an Enemy.

Vid.

Glof. And in this ftnft
~Spelman%&
U "illiam the r irft is call'd the Con-

querour, and many of our Kings

have ufcd the Epocha pojl Conque-

flum. And lb likewift Henry the
Second filled himlelf Conquejlor &
Dominus Hibernia: ; but that His

t
,

Conqucft was no violent Subjugation of this Kingdom, is manifeft
from what foregoes : For hére_we
have an Intire and Voluntary Submillion of all the Ecclefiaftical and
Civil States of Ireland, to King
Henry II. without the leaft Hoftile

Stroke on any fide ; We hear not
in any of the Chronicles of any
Violence on either Part, all was
with the greateft
Tranlacicd
Quiet, Tranquility, and Freedom,
I doubt not but the
imaginable.
Barbarous People of die Ifland at

that time were ftruck with Fear and
Terror of King Hen.W's Powerful
Force which he brought with him;

but ifi 11their Eafie and Voluntary
Submiifions Exempts them from
the Confequents

of an Hoftile Con-

quell, whatever they arc ; where
'there is no Oppolition, fuch a Con-

II can take no place, .
\

C*0
I have before taken Notice of
Henry the

II's ufing the Stile of

«Mr.stilt« Conquefltr Hibernia * ; I prelüme
TbillTcfn™.110 Argument

can bo drawn from

ufedthisStile,hence, for Ireland's being a ConaS.2er2'<luer'd
Country ; for we find that
many of the Kings of England
have ufed the ./Era of pqft Conqueftum ; Edward die Third was the
firft that ufed

it in England,

and

we frequently meet with Henrietta
poft Conquefium Quartus, &c. as taking the Norman Invafion of William the Firft, for a Conqueft. But
I believe the People of England
would take it very ill to be
thought a Conquer'd Nation, in die
fenlè that fome impofe it on Ireland : And yet we find the fame
Reafon in one Cafe, as in t'other,
if the Argument from the King's
Srile of Conqueftorprevail. Nay,
England may be faid much more
properly to be Conquer'dby William
the Firft, than Ireland by Henry the

vSecond: For we all know with
what Violence and Oppofition
from Harrold, K. William obtain'd
the Kingdom, after a Bloody Bat»

tel nigh Höflings. Whereas Henri
the

«r 15 )
the Second receiv'd not the lead
Oppofttion in Ireland, all came in

Peaceably, and had large Conceffions made them of the like Laws
and Liberties with die People of
England,

which they gladly Acce-

pted, as we ihall fee hereafter. Bur
I am fully fatisfy'd,

that neither

KingWilliamthe Firft, in his Acquilition of England, or Henry II.
in his Acqueft oí Ireland, obtaia'd

the leaft Title to what fome would
give to Conquerours. Tho' for my
own part, were they Conqueroursiu
a fenfe never fo Ariel, I ihould en-

large their Prerogative very little or
nothing thereby, as ihall appear
more fully in the Sequel of diis
Difcourfe.

Another Argument for//t?»rythe
Second's

Hoftile Conqueft of Ireland

is taken from the Oppofttion which
die Natives of Ireland gave to the
firft Adventurers,
Fitz-Stephens,
Fitzgerald, and EartStrongbow, and
the Battles they tought in aíFifting
Mac-Morogh Prince of Leinfler, in

the Recovery of his Principality*

T^

c i6 ;
•Tis certain there were fome
Confli&s between, them and the
friß, in which the Latter were
eonftanrly beaten ; but certainly
the Conquefts obtain'd by thoft
Adventurers, who came over only
by die King's Licenfe arid PermiJ-

fion, and not at all by his particular Command (as is manifeft from
the words of the Letters Patents
by Giraldus
of Licenfe recited
Cambrenfis, Hib. Expug. pag. 760.
Edit.

Franco/.

1603.

Angl.

Norm.

Hiber. Camd.) can never be call'd
the Conqueltof Henry the Second,
cfpccially confidering that Henry
the Second himfelf does not appear
to have any Defign of Coming in-

to Ireland, or Obtaining the Dominion thereof, when he gave to his
Subjects of England this Licenfe
of

Aififting

Mac-Morrogh.

But 1

conceive rather the contrary appears, by the Stipulations between
Mac-Morrogb and the Adventurers,
and elpecially between him and

Strongbow,who was to fucceed hjij\
in ins Principality.

From

C 17)
From what foregoes,

I prefume Supprefling

it Appears that Ireland cannot pro- vh«h£%"
perly be laid fo to be Conquerd by Conqueft.
Henry the Second, as to give the
Parliament of England any Junfdi¿tion over us ; it will much more
eafily Appear, that the Englifh Pï-

¿lories in any fucceeding Rebellions
in that Kingdom, give no Pretence
to a Conqueft: If every Supprellion
of a Rebellion may be çall'd a
Conqueft, I know not what Country will be excepted.
The Rebellions in England have been frequent;
in the Contefts between the Houfes
of Fork and Lancaller,

one fide or

other rauft needs be Rebellious. I
am fure the Commotions in King

Charles the Firft's time, arc ftiled
fo by moft Hiftorians.

tence

therefore

This Pre-

of Conqueft from

Rebellions, has fo little Colour in
it, that I lhall not infift longer on

it : I know Conqueft is an hateful
word to Englifh Ears, and we have
lately feen a Book * undergo a fe-* Bifhopof
vereCenfure, for offering to broach 5¿^f± ?¿
1
«
•
.r
*->
/i
■
1
1uoul
Letter.
—
the Doctrine of Conqueftin the free
Kingdom of England.

Ç row But

( x8)
mbr^ní'b"^ But'to ta^c off all Pretence from
Con^usfr/ this Title by Conqueft, I come in
the third Place to enquire, What
Title Conqueft gives by the Law of
Nature and Reajon.

Ko Title
V:XZo?.

And in this particular I conceive, that if theAggreíTbrorln-

queft.

filter invades a Nation Unjuftly,
he can never thereby have a Right
over the Conquered : This I iuppole will be readily granted by all
men : If a Villain with a PifioJ

at my Bred, makes me convey my
Eflate to him, no one will fay that
this gives him any Right : And yet
juft iuch a Title as this has an U¿/«/?Conquerour, who with a Sword
at my Throat forces me into Sub-

miilion ; that is, forces me to part
with my Natural Eflate, and Birthright, of being govern'd only by

Laws to which I give my Confient,
and not by his Will, or the Will of
any other.

WhttTitlebjr Let us then fuppofe a jfV/?In2 on" vader, one that has Right on his
fide to Attack a Nation in an Ho-

ilile manner ; and that diofe who
oppole

c*o
pppofe him are in the Wrong: Let
^
¡at

■"

us then fee what Power he gets,
and over whom,

Firft, 'Tis plain he gets by his Koneover
,Ai^{>crs
Conqueft no Power over tholè who *¡he
Conquered with

'nr

him ;

they

that qucft,

fought on his fide, whether as private Soldiers or Commanders, cannot fuffer by the Conqueft,

but

T.
L,

muft at leaft be as much Freemen,
as they were before : If any loft
dieir Freedom by the Norman ConKing William the

' °*

quefl, (l'uppofing

'J

FirfthadRightto InvadeEngland)

"y

it was only the Saxons and Britains, and not the Normans that

nCi''

Conquered with him. Inlikcman-

■?

ner l'uppofing

¿for.II.

had Right to

Invade this Illand, and that he had
been oppofed therein by the Inha-

bitants, it was only the An fient
Race of the Irifh, that could iliffer
by this Subjugation

; the

Englifh

IVillo! anci Br i tains, that came over and
Conquered with him, rctain'd all
the Freedoms and Immunities of

"jtß'ootó

Free-born Subjects; they nor their
Defcendants could not in reafori

ajflo-

lofe thelè, for being Succefsful

and

Vi&orious ; for id, the ftate of
i^°
oççoft
C
bothi

(zo)
Conquerours and Conquered iliall be

equally Slaviß. Now 'tis manifeft
that the great Body of the prefent
People of Ireland, arc the Progeny
of the Engliß and Britains, that
■ from time to time have come over
into this Kingdom ; and there remains but a meer handful of the
Antient hiß at this day ; I may
lay, not one in athoufand : So that
if I, or any body elfe, claim the
like Freedoms with the Natural
Born Subjeäs of England, as being
Defcendcd from them, it will be
impoflible to prove the contrary.
ÍI conclude therefore, That a Juft
Conqucrour gets no Power, but only over thole who have Aäually
Aßfted in that Unjuft Force that is
uled againft him.

Noneoverthe And as thoft that joyned with

rnc Conquerour in a Juft Invafion,
Non-oppofcrs
have loit no Right by the Conqueft; lb neither have thole of the

Country who Oppos'd him not :
Tliis feems lb reafonable at fifll
Propofal, that it wants little Proof.
All that gives Title in a >// Conqueft, is the Oppofersufing Brutal

Force, and quitting the Law of
Reafon,

bç

Reafon, and ufing the Law of Vio-

d
cut

lence; whereby the Conquerour is
entitled to ufe him as a Beaft ; that

:ny
bat

is, Kill him, or Enflave him.

)\ct

Secondly, Let us confider whatjuft Conquer.

K.

Power thatiy> is, whichi a oAizhtful0"f_i!!t}üeiti
i tothe'Livesof

fthc
juy

Conquerour has over

the Subdued theOppolers.

Oppofers: And this we lhall find ex-

■¡¡u

tends little farther

t(,e

Lives of the Conquer'd ; I fay, lit-

raj
¿m
¿^

tie farther than over their Lives ;
for how far it extends to their
Eftates, and that it extends not at

jj-.

all to Deprive

,-y

Freedoms and Immunities to which

ttM,
yi

all Mankind have
ihew prefently.

, ,

ai("1'

rl'

than over the

their Poflerity of the
a Äig/6f, I Ihall
That
the 7«/?

Conquerour has an Abfolute Power
over the Lives and Liberties of the
appears from hence,
Conquer'd,
Bccaufe the Conquer'd, by putting*
themfelves in a State of War by
ufing an Unjuft Force, have there-

ty forfeited their Lives.
ting Reafon, (which

For quit-

is the

Rule

*L"

between Man and Man) and ufing

^
Û"1'

diey become liable to be deftroy'd
by him againft whom they ufe

*

Force, as any fa vage wild Beaft

Force (which is the way of Beaftsj

C
' P'3
ifoDj

that

< "3
that is Dangerous

to his Being.

And this is the Cafe o( Rebelsin
a ftttled Commonwealth, who forfeit their Lives on this Account.

But as for forfeiting their Eftatcs,
it depends on die Municipal Laws
of the Kingdom. But we are now
Enquiring what the Confequents
I will be between

two

Contelfing

Nations.
Which

brings

me to Confider

how far a Jult Conquerour has
Power over the Pofterity and Eftates of the Conquer'd.

fañ
Conque- ^s tQ^,, p0ßerify
jW not
fa.
rour hew far .
A/r/{
J
l
rr

jmpower'd ving Joyii d or Aiiilted in the For-

overthe Po- ciUe Oppofttionof the Conquerours
OppofcM. 1 Juil

Arms,

thereby.

can

'Tis

loft

no

Benefit

unreafonable

any

Man ihouldbe punilh'd but for his
own fault.

Mail

being

a free A-

gent, is only Anfwerable for his
own Demerits ; and as it would
be highly Unjuft

to Hang up the

Father for the Sons Offence, fo

the Converfe is equally Unjuft,
that the Son fliou'd fuller any In-

conveniencefor the Fathers Crime.

A
i

ig,

C¿3 )

¡in

Ä Father hath not in hi'mfelf a
power over die Life or Liberty of

:Qr
int

fo that no Act of his
his Child,
can poiiibly forfeit it. Andthowe

te

find in the Municipal Laws of particular Kingdoms, that the Son
foies the Fathers Eftate for the Rebellion or other Demerit of the
Father, yet this is Contented and
Agreed

to, for the Publick

Safety,1

and for deterring the Subjects from
certain Enormous
Crimes that
would be highly prejudicial

to the

fo-

Commonwealth. And to fuch Conftitutions the Subjects are bound
to fubmir, having coiifented to
them, tho' it may be unrealbnable
to put the like in Execution betweeri Nation and Nation in the

W

State of Nature : For in Settled Go-

*■*!
Wp

»J

vernments,

Property in Eltates is

Regulated,

Bounded and Determi-

rliii

ned by the Laws of the Common-

: h:1É
S

wealth, confented to by the Peopie, lb that in theft, 'tisnolnjullice for the Son to loft his Patri-

ce
| fo

rhony for his Fathers Rebellion or
other Demerit.

«ft,

tau

C 4>

ft

Cm)
Bowfarover If therefore the Pofterity of the

**" Eihtes-Conquer'dare not to iufîèr for the
Unjuft Oppofition given to the Victor by their Anceftors, we lhall

find little place for any Power
over the Eof the Conquerours
ftates of the Subdued.
The Fa-

ther by his Milcarriages and Violence can forfeit but his own Life,
he involves not his Children in his
His Goods,
Guilt or Deftruction.
which Nature ( diat willeth the
Prefervation of all Mankind as far
as polTible) hath made to belong
to his Children to fuftain them, do
füll continue to belong to his Chil-

dren. 'Tis true indeed, it ufually
happens that Damage attends Unjuft Force ; and as far a-s the Repair
of this Damage requires it, fo far
the Rightful Conquerour
may invade the Goods and Eftate

of the

Conquer'd ; but when this Damage
is made up, his Title todic Goods
ceafes, and the Relldue belongs to

die Wifeand Childrenof the Subdued.

It may feem a ftrange Doctrine,
that any one ihould have a Power

over the Life of another Man, andnot

C ¿s j
flot over his Eftate ; but this we

, '"

find every day, for tho' I may Kill
a Thief that lets on me in the
High-way, yet I may not take away
his Money; for 'tis the Brutal Force
the Aggrcfior has uftd,

I1'

that gives

his AdverfaryaRight to take away
his Life, as a noxious Creature.

I10'

But 'tis only Damage fuftaind,

A

gives Title to another Mans Goods.

his

that

6,

It muft be confefs'd that the Praaife of

fo

Practice of the World IS Other- Conquerors
o.
wife, and we commonly fee theC "W1e'

ong

Conqueror (whether Juft or Unjuft)

do

by the Force he has over the Con-

«/•
if
Jnw
6r
inthe

quer'd, compels them with a
Sword at their Breit to ftoop to his
Conditions, and fubmit to fuch a
Government as he plea'fes to Afford them. But we Enquire not
now, what is the Pranke, but what
Right there is to do Jo.
If it

IK
é

be
the
faid
Conquer *d fubmit by their oWn Confient : Then

[0(v.

this allows Confientneceffary to give
the Conquerour a Title to Rule
over them. But then we may Enquire whether Promues Extorted
by Force without Right f can be
thought Confient, and how far they

,
,f'

t

are

c*o

.

are Obligatoryi And I humbly conceive they Bind not at all. He that
forces my Horfe from me, ought
prelently to Reftore him, and I have
tlill a Right to retake him : So he
that has forced a Promue from me,

ought prelently to Reftoreit, that
is, quit me of die Obligation of it,

or 1 may chufe whether I will perform it or not : For the Law of Nature obliges us only by die Rules
ihe prefcnbes,and therefore cannot
oblige me by the Violation of her
Rules ; fuch is the Extorting any

diing from me by Force.
From What has been faid, I pr<ï-

fume it pretty clearly appears that
an Unjuft Conqueft gives no Title
at all ; That a "juft Conqueft gives
Power only over die Lives and Liberties of the Aclual Oppofers, but
not over riieir Pofterity or Eftates,

odierwife dian as before is mentioned ; and not at all over thofe that
did not Concur in the Oppofition.

They that defire a more full Dif-

quilirion of this Matter, may find
it at large in an Incomparable Trea-

tise concerning the true Original,
Extent

( 17 )
"-

Extent

and End

went, Chap.16.

of Civil Govern-'

This

Difcourlè

is

^t
h

laid to be written by my Excellent
Friend, JOHN LOCKE,Efq; Whe-

1«
^
lb:
' i',

ther it be fo or not, I know not ;
This I am lure, whoever is the

ft
olts
for
a
jij

But granting that all we have
laid in this Matter is Wrong, and
granting that a Conquerour, whetlicr Juft or Unjuft, obtains an Abfolute Arbitrary Dominion over the
Perfons, Eftates, Lives, Liberties
and Fortunes of all thofe whom
he finds in the Nation, their Wives,
Pofterity, &c. fo as to make perpe-

p
Jut
'itli
ra
¡j.

u
Ul!

¿j]
juj

Author, the Greäteft Genius in
Cbriftendom need not difown it.

tual Slaves of them and their Generations to come ; Let us next CoaCeirk)aI
Enquire whether Conceffions grant- grantedb>-a
ed by
liich1 a1 Victorious
Hero,r 1do■ whetherOblj.
cTTrV£¡{ m
11not bound the Exorbitancy

01 his gitory.

Power, and whedier he be not
Obliged ftrictly to Obferve thefe

Grants.
*£
■1

m

And here I believe no Man of
Common Senfe or Juftice, will
Deny it ; None that has ever
ConiiderM the Law of Nature
and

C*'0

arid Nations, can poffibly hefitate on tliis matter; the very
Propoling it, ftrikes the Senfe and

Common Notions of all Men fo
forcibly, that it needs no farther
proof.

I iliall therefore infift no

but haften to
longer on it,
conliderhow far this is the Cafe of
Ireland : And that brings me naturally to the fourdi Particular proposal, vizt. To llievv by Precedents, Records, and Hiftory, -what
Conceffions and Grants have been
made from time to time to the People of Ireland, and by what fteps
the Laws of England came to be

introduced into this Kingdom.
What Concef-

We are told by Matth.Paris,

Hi-

Conshave ftoriographerto//É7/.III. that Henry
fromthe C the Second, a little before he left
Ireland, in a Publick AlTembly and
Crown of
xS'omof16 Council of the Iriß at Lifmore,

jrciaud.

did caule the Iriß to Receive, and
fwear to be Govem'd by the Laws

ïy Hemy//. of England: Rex Henricus (faith he}
antequam ex Hibernia Rediret apud
Lijmore Concilium Congregavit ubi

Leges Anglia Juntab omnibusgratan-

tvr recepta:, & Juratoriâ cautione
preftità Confirmâta, Vid. Matth.Pa- '
iis,ad An.ii7i.Vit.H.z.
And

c *o
And not only thus, but if wc ir^ m,su.may give Credit to Sir Edward1^^
Cook, in the 4th Jnilit. Cap. 1. and
76. and to the Infcription to the

Iriß Modus Tenendi Parliamentum,
it will clearly Appear, that Henry
the Second did not only fettle the
the Laws of England 111 Ireland,
and the Jurifdiction
Ecieliailical
there, by the Voluntary Acceptance
and Allowance of the Nobility and

Clergy,
them

but

did hkcwiie

die Freedom

Aliow

of Holding of

Parliaments in Ireland, as a ftparate and diftinct Kingdom from
England ; and did

a Modus to Direct

then fend them

them how to

Hold their Parliaments there. The
Title of which Modus runs thus:
" Henricus Rex Angliaz Con-

" queftor © Dominus Hiber" niœ,&c. Mittit bancformant
" Archiepijcopis, Epifcopis,
" Abbatibus, Prior ¡bus, Co" mitibus, Baronibus, Jufti-

" ciariis, Vicecomitibus,Ma" joribus,Prœpofitts,MiniJbis
" & omnibus Fidelibus Juis
" Terra: Hiberniai Tenendi
" Parliamentum,
In

C 30)
In primis Summonitio Parliament

pracedere débet per

Qjtadraginta

Dies.

?
And fo fordi.

This Modus is faid ro have been
fent

into Ireland

by Hen. II. for a

Direction to Hold their Parliaments
And die fenfe of it agrees

there.

for the moft part with the Modus
Tenendi Pari, in England, faid to
have been Allowed by William the

Conquerour; when he obtain'd that
Kingdom ; where 'tis alter'd, 'tis
only

to fit it the

Kingdom

better

for the

of Ireland-

I know very well die Antiquity of
this Modus, lo laid to beTranlmitted for Ireland by Hen.ll.

is quefti-

on'd by lome Learned Antiquaries,

particularly by Mr. Seiden (a) and
(plr.2.c.l'.h (b)Mr. Pryn, who deny alfo the
sa.26. Edit. Englifh Modus as well as this. But

//"/(¿¡nft72 on thc other hand> my Lord Cmcf
emit*4th ¡a- Juftice Cook, in the 4th Inftit. pag.
ltit.c.76.
ix. and 349. does ftrenuoufly Affcrt them both. And the late Re-

verend and Learned Dr. DoppingBilhor»

C3i

;

(hopof Meath, has Publifliedthe
lift

friß Modus,with a Vindication of
its Antiquity and Authority in the
Preface.

There feems to me but two Objeettions of any Moment railed by
ru

Mr. Pryn againll theft Modi.

jrj

One relates both to the Engliß and

H,
»fj

Iriß Modus ; the other chiefly ltrikes
at the Iriß.
He fays the Name

\n
l(j
¿,t
ju,

Parliament, fo often found in theft
Modi, was not a name for the great
Council of England known fo early
I conas theft Modi Pretend to.
fefs I am not prepared to Difprove
this Antiquary in this Particular .•
But to me it feems reaibnable enough to Imagine that the Name

The

Parliament, came in with William
the Conqueror : 'Tis a Word perfectly French, and I fee no reafon
to doubt it's Coming in with the

Normans.

The other Objection

affects our Iriß Modus, for he tells
us, That Sheriffs were not eftabliñ\ din Ireland in Henry H's. time,

when this Moduswas pretended to
yet we find the
Word Vicecomestherein. To this
I can only Anfwer, That Hen. II.
be lent hither,

intendi

f 3* )
intending to Eftablifh in Ireland the
Englifh form of Government, as
the firft, and Chief ft ep thereto, he
fent them Directions for Holding
of Parliaments, Defigning afterwards by degrees and in due time
to fettle the other Conftitutions,
agréable to the Model of England.
If therefore England had then She-

riffs, we need not wonder to find
them named in the Irifh Modus, tho
diey \yere not as yet eftablilh'd

a-

mongft us, for they were defigned
to be appointed foon after, and before the Modus could be put reguI lady in execution ; and according-

ly we findthemeftablilh'din lome
Counties
Time.

of Ireland in King Johns

This Irifh Modusis faid to have
been in the Cuftody

of Sir Chrifto-

pher P refton ofClanein Ireland, An.
6. Hen. 4.

and by Sir John Talbot

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, under
King Hen.^. It was Exemplified

by

Jnfpeximus under the great Seal of
Ireland, and die Exemplification
was fometimesin die Hands of Mr.
Hackwel of Lincolnsinn, and by him

was Communicated to Mr. Seiden.
The Tenor of which Exemplifica-

tion runs thus.

Henrictts

C30
Hcnricus Dei Gratia ReX Anï
glia: Ö" Francia:, & Dominus

Hibernian, omnibus ad quos
prefentes > Litera: pervenerint
falutem

Infpeximus lenorem

Diverforunt Articular urn in
quodam

Rotulo

Pergameneo

Scriptorum cum Chrilf ophero
Prelton,

Milite Tempore Ar-

reftationis fuœ apud Filian* de
Clare, per Deputatum Dileili

(S FidelisnoftriJobannesTalbot de Halomfliire Chivaler
locum noftrum Tenentis Terra:
nofir a: Hiberni a, nuper fan a:
iftventorum ac coram nobis Ö?
Concilio noftro in eadem terne
noftra apud P'illam

de Trim,

Nono diejañuarii ultimopt a:t er it i in bate verba^

" Modus Tenendi PafliameAta
" Henricus Rex Anglia, Con" queftor & Dominus Hibertt nia, Mit i it banc formant Ar-

" chiepifeopis,&c. and fo as
before,

" Et omnibus Fideli-

" bus fuis Terra: Hibernian
" Tenendi Parliamentum Im-

" primis Summonitio,Sec.and
D

then

no
then

follows

the

Modus,

agreeable in mod things with
that of England, only fitted
to Ireland. Then the Exem-

plification concludes :
Nos autem tenores Artkulorum
pradiäorum de Affenfu prafati

Locum tenentis (£ Concilii pradifli tenore prafentium duximus Exemplificandum (0has Literas noftras fieri fecimus Patentes. Tefte Prafato Locum noftrum tenente apudTrim. ix dia
JanuariiAnno Regni noftrifexto.

¡Per ipfum Locum tenjentem
& Concilium.

Now we can hardly diink it cre-

dible, (fays the Bilhopof Meath)
that an Exemplification could have
been made fo folemnly . of it by
King Henry die Fourth, and that it

ihould refer to a Modus tranfmitted
into Ireland by King Henry II. and

Affirmthat it was produced before
the Lord Lieutenant and Council
at Trym, if no fuch thing had been
Done : This were to call in que-

ilion the Truth of all former Records

CsO
cords and Tranfactions, and make
the Exemplification contain an
Egregious

Fallhood in the body

of it.

The Reverend Bilhop of Meath,
in his fore-cited Preface does believe that he had obtain'd the very Original

Record,

Lord Cook to have
Hands

faid

by

my

been in the

of Sir Chriftopher Prefton .■

It came to that Learned Prelates
Hands amongft other Papers and
Manufcripts

of Sir William Dom-

viles, late Attorney General in this
Kingdom,

who

in his Life-time,

upon an occafional Difcourft with
the Bifliop concerning

It, told him

that this Record was beftow'd on

him (Sir W.Domvile)by Sir James
Cuffe, late Deputy Vice-Treafurer
of Ireland,

that Sir James found it

among the Papers

ol Sir Francis

Aungier, Mailer of the Rolls in
this Kingdom;
and the prefent
Earl of Longford (Grandfon to the
faid Sir Francis Aungier) told the
Bilhop, that his faid Grandfather
had it out of the Treafury of Waterford.

E> i

Whilíl

C30
Whilft I write this, I have this
fery Record now before me, from

the Hands of the faid Bifhopof
Meat lis Son, my Nephew, Samuel
Dopping ; and I muft confefs it has
a Venerable Antient Appearance,
but whether it be the True Original Record, I leave on the Argu-

ments produced for its Credit by

the faid Bilhop.
ParliEtnents This I am furc of, that whether
TtU¡¡^in tms be tlie very Record Tranfmittcd hither

by King Henry die Se-

cond, or not ; yet 'tis moft certain
from the Unanimous Conceifions
of all the fore-mentioned Antiquaries,

Cook, Seiden, Pryn, &c. That

we have had Parliaments in Ireland
very foon after the Invafion of
Henry II. For Pryn confeiles that

S2&Í3. Wft^-?C7ö.p249

qucft of Ireland,

affr,hls Conand the General

Voluntary Submifilon, Homages,
and Fealties of moft of the Irifh

Kings,Prelates,Nobles,Cities and
People, to him, as to their Soveraign Lord and King, Annonyo,

(it ihouldbe 1172.) held thereina
General Council of die Clergy
at

( 37 J
wherein.he

at Caßal,

Rectify'd

in the Church,

¿5

many Abufts

in

Eftabhlh'd fundry

and

Eclcfiaftical

to .thole in the

0f

Laws, agreeable

Kl

Church

ia,

fiat urn ad Anglicana Ecclefiœ for-

..

mam Redigere Modis omnibus elabo-

¿
1
\

rando ; To which the Iriß Clergy
pronhs'd Conformity, and to obferve them for time to come, as

Ecclefiœ illius

of England;

(a) Giraldus Cambrenfis, who was (*) Ttgtgraph
other(¿)Hifto-

then in Ireland^nd
ans, relate

<

: Et ut in fingíais

^b'l^g^

Obfer-1.11.053,34.

■vatio fimilis Rettnmn Colligaret{^ "rf*
utrumque (that is England and Ire-po¡l. p.301.
Ltrtain

,

land) paffimomnesunanimi volúntate £'*mP,<">a"■

¿ir

r

n

communi AJjenJu, ran

• J rj

■

Col.iojt.

n
deliderio Re- x¿nShi<mde

gis imperio fe fubjiciunt,
hoc modo Confummatis,

omnibus f11"-">
An¿'in Con- 2394,2395

/"'

ígitur

1j
jUt.
íoa0=

cilio habito apud Lifmore Leges An- i'"1-v,rg. tíiflglia: ab omnibus funt gratantur recep- ¡$ul '¿}'j}¡.
ta,& jura tor i a cautione prœftitâ Con- «<»•

6k

firmata, faysMath.Paris.

^
«fi

Can any ConcelTion in the Original
Com.
World be more plain and free than f^ot ln~

ifr'f

. this ? We have heard of late much

iesand
1Sow¡ir:
ifiaiii

Talk in England of an Original
Compact between the King and Peopie of England ; I am lure 'tis not
poffible to fhew a more fair Origi-

Ciifgy
D3nal
if

i/*iß»g<>™>
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«al Compati between a King and
People, dian this between Henry
the Second, and the People of Ire-

land, That they fhould Enjoy the like
Liberties

and- Immunities,

and be

Govern d by the fame Mild Laws,both

Civil and Ecclefiaftical, as the people of England.

From all which,It is manifcft
that there were no Laws Impofed
on the People of Ireland, by any
of
of the Parliament
Authority

England ; nor any Laws introduced into that
the Second,

Kingdom by Henry
but by the Confient

and Allowance of the People of Ireland :

For both the Civil and Ec-

clefiaftical State were fettled there
Regia fiublimitatis Authoritate, foleandly by the Kings Authority,
their own good Wills, as the Irifh

Statute,

ii Eliz.c. i. exprelîês it.

And not only the Laws of England,

but the manner of Holding Parliaments in Ireland to make Laws of

their own (which is the Foundation
and Bulwark of the Peoples

Liber-

ties and Properties') was Directed
and Eftablilhed

there by Henry the

Second, as if he were Refolved

C39)
that no other Perfon or Perfons
fhould be the Founders of the Government of Ireland, but lumlelf
and the Confient of the People, who
to him afubmitted themlelves

gainft all Perfons whatioever.

'!

Let us now fee by what farther
Degrees the Government of Irelan d
grew up Conformable to that of
England.

About the Twenty-third year of King?»**
Henry the Second, (which was madeKin6of
within Five year» after his Return H "' '
from Ireland j he created
his

"Í
J'

younger Son John, Kingof Ireland,
at
a Parliament
held at Oxford.
Soon after King John being then about Twelve Years of Age, came
into Ireland, from Milford to Waterford, as his Father had formerly
done. The Irifh Nobility
and
Gentry immediately repaired to
him ; but being Received by him

'»

and his Retinue with l'ome Scorn
and Derifion, by reafon of their
long rude Beards, quas more Patrio
grandes habebant &"prolixas, (lays
Giraldas

Cambrenfis,

i;

Cap.}5.j

they

a .

Hib.

Expug.

took fuch Offence
Dm 4^
diere-i

thereat, diar they departed in
imuch Difcontent 5 which was the
occafion of the young Kings flaying fo fhort a time in Ireland, as he
did this Ins firft time of being here.
BythU/rerW And here, before we proceed
madean kb- any farther, we lhall obferve, That
Kingdom!™ by tllis Donation of the Kingdom
pf Ireland to King John,
Ireland

was moft eminently let apart again, as a Separate and DiftintI
Kingdom by it felf from the Kingdom of England;
and did fo continue, until the Kingdom of England Defcended and came unto
King John, after the Death of his
Brother Richard the Firft, King of

England, which was about Twenty two years after his being made
King

of Ireland;

during

which

lpace of Twenty two years, both
w hilft his Father Henry the Second,
and his Brother Richard the Firft,

were living and Reigning, King
John made divers Grants'and Char-

ters to his Subjects of Ireland,

which are yet in being in this
Kingdom ; whçrein he Idles himlelf Dominas Hibernia, (the confiant Stile till Henry the Eighth's

time}

(4*

:

)

rime) and in others, DominusHibernia & Comes Meritonite. By
which Charters both the City of
Dublin, and divers other Corporations enjoy many Priviledges and
Franchifts to this day.
But after
the faid Grant of the Kingdom of
Ireland to King

»

John,

neither his

Father Henry U. nor his Brother
King Richard I. Kings of England,

ever filled themfelves,
Lives,

\a«
f
no
ins
of

for the Dominion and Regality of
Ireland was wholly and ftparately
veiled in K. John, being abfolutely
Granted unto him without any Refervation.
And he being Created
King in the Parliament at Ox/ord,

iit

ich
ott
gí,

King or

during their

f

Lord of Ireland ;

under the eStile and
0/ Ireland, Enjoy'd
-Kingly Juri/ditlion,

Title of Lord
all manner of
Preheminence,

A

and Authority Royal, belonging unto the Imperial State and Majefty 0/
a King, as arc the Exprels words of

"m
,Jr.

the Iriß Statute, 3 3 Hen. VIII. c. 1.
by which Statute the Stile of Do-

J

minus was changed to that of Rex

¿n5

Hibernite,

lilt-

.0J.
j¡¡

Let us then fuppoft that Richard the Fitit, King Johns Elder
cl Brother,

(40
Brother, had not died without Iffue, but that his Progeny had fat
on the Throne of England, in a
Continued Succeflion to this Day :
Let us fuppofe

likewife die fame

of King Johns Progeny, in relation to the Throne of Ireland;
where dien had been the Subordination of Ireland to the Parliament,

or even to the King of England .->
Certainly no luch thing could have
been then pretended : Therefore if
any fuch Subordination there be, it
muft arife from i'omething that followed after the Defcent of England,
to King John ; for by that Defcent
England might as properly be Sub-

ordinate to Ireland, as the con verle ;
Ireland being veiled in the Royal
Perfon of King John, Two and

Twenty

years before his Accel-

fion

the Crown

to

and being

,,ScUins7l,

of

England,

a more Ancient King-

dom than the Kingdom of England.
As the Englifh Orators
in die
Council of Confiance,
An. 1417

titnStrA.c.%00 confefs'd and allcdged, as an
•frfl-5Argument in the Contell between
biftop^'f at- Henry the Fifth's Legates, and thole

magh,of the of Charles the Sixth King oí France,
"Sent
for Precedence-.Satis Confiât (la
hijh, cap.it.

they

\

C 43 )
they)

(b) /ecundum Albertum Mig-W 4lf-c,>*cit-

1

num & Bartholomeum de Proprieta- ^fa'tíík
tibus Rerum, quod tota Mando in tres /ve.e-n°tinthe
partesDivi/o , /cilicet in E.:ropam,VtinKiAíb'

;
. ■

Afiam & Africam ( for America
was not then Difcovercd ) Europa

L
t¡

Primum Romanum, Secundum ConJlantinopolitanum,
Tertium Regnum

in quatuor Dividitur Regna fcilicet,

( quod jam tranflatttm ell

fj

Hibernix

¡
¿
it
ol.

in Anglos ) (ff Quartum Regnum Hi/
pania. Ex quopat et,quod Rex Angli a:
& Regnum fuumjunt de Eminentioribus Antiauioribus Regibus & Regnis

J

totius Europa:.

■¡at
<¿
(¿.

Precedence of the King oí England,
was allo'wd him wholly on the Account of his Kingdom of Ireland.

'„j
¿

Perhaps

The Antiquity and

it will be faid,

That {^¡rkTh

this Subordination of the Kingdom Annex'dto
of Ireland, to the Kingdom of Eng- E"î'""'-

,

land, proceeds from Ireland's being
Annex'd to, and as it were united

*

land, by ftveral Acts of Parliament

with

y

die

Imperial

Crown

of Eng-

both in Englandand

Ireland,

King jfo/w time.

But how farr

fince

this Operates, I iliall Enquire more
fully hereafter ; I ihall only at »pre-

Í?!

eyj

fent Obferve, that I conceive little
■ Xmore

(44)
more is Effected by thefe Statutes
Than that Ireland lhall not be Alien d or Separated from the King of
England,who cannot hereby dilpofe

of it otherwife than in Legal Succejfionalong with England; and that
whoever is King of England, is ipfio
faäo King of Ireland,

and the Sub-

jects of Ireland are oblig'd
Obey him as their Liege Lord.

Kmgio*»

to

proceed therefore.

After

comcsafecond
both Crowns were united,

on the

T°

trrne.into
Ire.p^

of fáfojfa

firíl WltllOUt

The People IlTue, in the Royal Perfon of King

iubmittohim
j0j,fl . Hc^about thcTwelfth Year
o( his Reign of England, went again into Ireland, viz. the Twenty
Eight

day

of June,

1210.

Math. Paris tells us, pag.ixo.

and

Cum

Veniffet ad Dublinenfem Civ it ate m
Occurrerunt

ei ibidem plusquam

10

Reguli illius Regionis qui omnes Timoré máximo preterriti

homagium ei

& Fidelitatem fecerunt. Fecit queque
Rex ibidem, Conftruere Leges &
Confuetudines Anglicanas, ponens

VicecomitesaliofiqueMiniftros, qui
populum Regni illius juxta Leges

AnglicanasJudicarent.

His

C 45. )
His Son King Henry die Third Concefli»_
i
came to the Crown the NineteenthfromIienini
of October izi6.
and in November following he Granted to Ireland
a Magna Charta, Dated at Briftol
iz November, the Firft Y'ear of his
Reign.
'Tis Prefaced, that for the
Honour of God, and Advancement of

Holy Church, by the Advice of his
Council of England,

(whole names

are particularly recited) He makes
the following Grant to Ireland;

And

dien goes on Exactly Agreeable to
the Magna Charta which he granted
to England; only in ours we have

Civitas Dublin,&Avenliffee,inftead
of'Civitas London,and Thamefis widi
other Alterations
where Needfid.

of the like kind
But ours is Eight

years older than that which he granted to England, it not being till the
Ninth Year of his Reign, and ours
is the Firft Year. This Magna Charta of Ireland Concludes thus, Quia
vero figillum nondum Habuimus prefientem Cartam Sigillis Venerabais
Pat ris

noflfi Domini

Gualt. Apoft.

SedisLegati& WillelmiMarefichalli
Comitis Pemlrooke Reñoris noílri fëf

Regninoftrifiecimus
Sigillari. Teftibus omnibus prancminatis
& alijs
Multis Dat per Manns Praditlorum

Doming

(40
DomiwiLegati & Willelmi Marefcal"

li. ApudBriftol Duodecimodie Novembr.

Regni noftri Anno Primo.

An Antient Coppy

of this Magna

Charta of Ireland is to be found in
the Red Book of the

Exchequer

Dublin.

Ca)iVagainfr
TnFebruary
following
in theFirft
the4th

Inft..

C.76P.150.

-7

.

Yearhkewile

./

_,.

D

°.

of his Reign,

,

,

,

by Ad-

vice of all his FaithfulCounfollors
in England,

to gratify the Iriß (fays

(a) Pryn) for their eminent Loyalty to his Father and Him, he granted them out of his Special Gracet
diat they and their Heirs for ever
ihould enjoy the Liberties granted
by his Father and Himfelf to the
Realm of England; which he Reduced into Writing, and fent Seal'd
thither under the Seal of the Popes
Legat, and W. Earl Marihal his

Governour, becaufthehad thenno
Seal of his own. This as I conceive Refers to die foremcntion'd
Magna Charta Hibernia.

The Re-

cord as Recited by Ms.Pryn, here
follows.

?'Re*

( 47 J
" Rex Archiepifcopis, Epif- pa. t h.iii.
*' copis,

Abbatibus,

Comiti-

"»: '3- "'""•

" bus, Baronibus, Multibus
" & Libere Tenentibus , &
■omnibus Fidelibus fuis per
" Hiberniam Conftitutis, Sa-

" lutem : Fidelitatem veftram
" in Domino Commendantes
" quam Domino Patri noftro

" temperExhibuiftis& nobis
" eftis diebus noftris Exhibi" turi : Volumus quod in

*' fignum Fidelitatis veftrar,
" tam praxlarae, tam Infignis
" Libertatibus Regno noftro
" Anglia: a Patre noftro & no" bis Conceflis, de gratia no" ftra & Dono in Regno no" ftro Hiberniae guadeatis vos
*' & veftri Ha:redes in perpe-

*' tuum. " Quas
Diitincte
•* in Scriptum Reducías de
" Communi Confilio omni" um Fidelium noftrorum vo*' bis Mitdmus Signatas Si-

* gillisDomininoftriG.Apo*' ftolica:SedisLegati & Fi««delis noftri Com. W. Ma-

" refc. Redtoris noftri & Reg*¿ni noftri quia Sigillum non-*
." duig

< 48 >

u dum habuimus ] eafderrl
" procefliitemporisdeMajori
" Confi Uoproprio Sigillo Sig*' naturi.
Teile apud Glouc. 6 Februar.

I Here we have a free Grant of all
the Liberties of England to the People of Ireland. But we know the

Liberties of Englilhmen are Founded on that Univerfal

Law of Na-

ture, that ought to prevail throughout the whole World, of being Govern d only by fuch Laws to which

they give their own Confientby their
Reprefentatives in Parliament;

Record
outof

p^n¿ nerC) before I proceed far-

the Amíq°uity
dier, I iliall take Notice,

That in

ofParliaments
the late Raiftd Contfoverfie, Whether the Houfe of Commons were an

Effential part of Parliament, before
die 49th year of Henry the Third;

The Learned Mr. Petyt, Keeper of
the Records in the Tower, in his
Book on that Subject,

pag.71. De-

duces his 9 th Argument From the
Campari/on of the Antient Generale

Concilium, or Parliament of IreUndy

(49
It
ri
ig-

)

lànd,inftanced An.} SHen.lll.ivhh the
Parliament in England, wherein the
Citizens and Burgeilès were ; which
was Eleven years beforethe pretended
beginning of the Commonsin England.

IT,

For thus

wè find it in that

Author.

V
flc

" As great a Right and Privilege
" furely was and ought to be al-

ia.
%
é,
(¡j.
¡,(|,
ifcj

"
"
"
"

low'd to die Englifh Subjects, as
to the Irifh, before the 49th of
Hen. III. And if that be admitted, and that their (the Irifh j
■Commune Concilium,ot Parliament,
lf had its Platform from ours (the

" Englifli)as I think will not be
'jj.

" Deny'd by any that have confi" der'd the Hiftory and Records

.j,

" touching that Land (Ireland)

¡iu
,fl

'*' lhall find the enluing
" Ann. 38 Hen.III.'clearly

y.

" that the Citizens and Burgeilès
" were then a part of their (the
" Irifli) Great Council or Parlia-

(
Bei(f

1

r
ni,

we

Records,
evince

. " That King being in partibus Xtt.%%h.iij,
" Tranfmarinis,znà the Queen being '"'4 1:,Urm*
" left Regeiitjihe fends U ncs (or a
E1

"Let-

i

( 50 )
" Letter; in the Kings Name, di" rected Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis,
" Abbatibus, Prioribus, Comitibus,
" Baronibus,

Militibus,

Liberis Ho-

" minibus, Civibus Cgf Burgenfi" bus, Terra: fute Hiberniee ; tell" ing them that, Mittimus Fratrem
u Nicbolaum de Sanílo Neoto,Fratrem

" Hofpitii Sand i Jobanni s Jerufa"
"
"
"
"
"

lern in Anglm ad partes Ht bernia:
ad exponendum vobis ( together
with J. Fitz-Geoffery the Kings
Juílice) the State of his Land of
Vafcony, endanger'd by the Hoitile Invafion of the King of Ca-

" flile, qui nullo Jure fed potentia
Í"fua
Confifius Ter ram noftram VaJ-

" coni 0: per

ipfius Fortitudinem,

" a manibus noftris Auferre Ôf a Do" minio Regni Anglia fegregare pro" ponit. And therefore univerfita" tern Veftram Quanta pojfumus Af"feftione
Rogantes quatenus nos
" & jura noftra totaliter indefenja
" non deferentes nobis in tanto periM culo quantumcunque poteritts de
" Gente & Pecunia fubveniatis ;

" which would turn to their Ever" lading Honour ; concluding, •
" His noftris Auguftiis taliter Compa
*¿tientes, quod nos & Herades no

CíO

"ftri vobis& Haredibus
veftrisfiu" mus non immerito Obligati.
Te"fte Regina, Ö? R. Comité Cornubia,
u apud Windefor, 17 die Februar.
I"

»

M /'fr

„

-

Reginam.

•i

;,',

Thus far Mr. PcYvf.

iff

Here we have a Letter from the
Queen Regent to the Parliament 111
Ireland, in an humble manner befeeching them for an Aid of Men
ft
and Money againft the King of Caftiles Hoilile Invafion of Gaficony;
"'
from whence we may perceive that
in thole days, no more than at present, Men 2nd Money could not be
l!',J( Rais'd but by Confientof Parliament. "*
■ I have been the more particular in
s
r.

Tranfcribmg this PaiTage out of
W

Mr. Petyt, to iliew that we have

as Antient and Exprefs an Autho-

rity for our prefent Conftitution of
|tlSi Parliaments in Ireland, as can be
And I believe

Ü?

fliewn in England.

H

it will not be thought

"f

in thefe latter Days, to break in

Ï'

upon Old Settled Conftitutions : No
'A 2
E

Advifeable

one

C*0
one knows how fatal the Confcqücnts of that may be.

Fcerfnhonsfr°om
To return therefore where we
Digrefs'd. Henry the Third, about
Htn.ui.
the Twelfth year of his Reign, did
fpecially Impower Richard de Burgh,

then Juft ice of Ireland, at a certain
day and place, to iumrrion all the
Archbilliops,

Bilhops, Abbots, Pri-

ors, Earls, Barons, Knights, Freeholders and Sheriffs of each Coun-

ty, and before them to cauft to be
Read the Charter of Iris Father
King John, whereunto his Seal was
Appendant, whereby he had granted unto them
lloms of

the Laws and

England,

Cu-

and unto which

they fwore Obedience : And that
he Ihould cauft the fame Laws to

be obferved and Proclaimed in die
lèverai Counties of Ireland, diat
fo none prefume to do contrary to
the Kings Command.

The Record

(/>
Aga.nll j Jiave
takcn ■out
0f Mrt ra) pryn,
Cooles 4th /n- .
. r
\
'
s >
m theft words:

Hit.p252.

fno
" Rex
DlleétoT&F»del1
.
.
n • >

%&*}?£
1» S de L¿£t¡m

,,

tSü

" fuo Hibcrn- Salutem.

o conjuetn-

ir'"." "

Ä

_ .

Ricliardo

de Burgo Jultic

Man-

" damus vobis firmiter pr.v" cipientei

.

" cipientes quatenus ccrtodic
•" & Loco faciatis venire co" ram vobis Archiepifcopos
" Epifcopos Abbates Priores
" Comités & Barones Milites
" & libere Tenentes & Balli" vos fingulorum Comitatum
" & coram eis Publice legi
" faciatis Chartam Domini j.
" Regis Patris noftri cui Si" gillum fuum appcnfum eft
" quam fieri fecit & jurari a
" Magnatibus

Hibern. de Le-

" gibus & Coniuetudinis
" glice Obfervandis

"
"
"
"
"
"

An-

in Hibcr

nia. Et praxipiatis eis ex
parte noftra quod Leges il*
las & Conliictudines in
Charta prxdictav contentas
de cietero firmiter teneant &
obfervent & hoc idem per

" fingidos

Commitatus

Hi-

" bernia: clamari faciatis &
"
"
"
"
"

tcneri prohibantes firmiter
ex parte noftra &fuperforis
facturam noftram ncquis
contra hoc Mandatum noftrum venire prxfumat, (¡fc.

" TefteMeipfioApudWeftm
8
" die Mail An. Reg. noftri 11.

E 3

Bv
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By what foregoes, I prefume it
plainly appears, that by three feveral Eltabliihments under the
three firil Kings of Ireland of the
Norman Race, the Laws and Liber-

ties of the People of England, were
granted to the People of Ireland.

that neidier of theft

three

And

Kings

EílabliíhedthoftLawsinIrelandby
any

Power of the Parliament

of

England, but by the free Confient,
Allowance and Acceptance of the
People of Ireland.

Recapitula

HenM. firil introduced the Laws
of England into Ireland,

%n a Pub-

líckAlièmblyof theIrijh ztLifmore,
and

them

Allowed

the

Freedom

of Parliaments to be held in Ireland, as they were held in England.

King John at the Requeft, and by
die Conjent of die Iriß, did appoint the Laws of Englandto be of
Force in Ireland ; arid tho' he did
not this till the Twelfth year of
his Reign

of

England,

yet

he did

it not as King of England, but as
Lordoi

Ireland:

For the Crown

of England came to him by De/cent
from

CfO
™c
le
r~

from his Brother Richard, who had
no Regal Power in Ireland; and
what his Brother had not, could
not defcend to him.

J
T'

Henry the Third in the firft year
of his Reign gave Ireland a Magna
Charta ; and in die Twelfth year
of his Reign did provide, That all
the Laws of England ihould be

'ot

obferv'd in Ireland ; and that the

\mi
™

Charter granted to the Irifh by his
Father King John under his Seal,

when he was in that Kingdom,
Ihould be kept inviolably.
Ut?
iPi

And -from

the Days

and

Three

dm
i Ire-

Ireland been both Govern'd by the
like Forms of Government under

<¿d

one and the fame Supreme Head,
tbe

Kings,

have

of thefe

Wz?,

England

King of England ;

yet io, as

aodby

both Kingdoms remain'd Separate

id¡f-

and Diftinct in their

ohcof
•

dictions under that One Head, as

feveral Jurif-

(eld '

arc the Kingdoms

:cntj

Scotland at this day, without any

jutas

Subordination of the One to the
Other.

}ljtt,t
¿or»

of England

and

It were endlefs to mention all
E 4
the

tsn

Records and Precedents that might
be quoted for the Eflabhfhment of
the Laws of England in Ireland;

I

(a) FourthI»- f]ian therefore enter no farther into
{b'Againlt that Matter, but therein refer to
the 4rhin(lit.Lor(j chief Juftice Cook,(a) Pryn,
rid.

iSfteTin
IrtUud.

If now we Enquire, What were
thofe Laws

of England

that became

thus Eftablified in Ireland .■>Surely
wemuft firil reckon the Great Law

Llwof?itU-of Parliaments,whichEnvlandfo
jultly Challenges,
have a Right to.

and all Mankind
By the Law of

Parliament, I mean that Law whereby all Laws receive their Sanction,
The Free Debates and Confient of the
People, byThemfelves,

or their Chofen

Reprefentatives.
That this was a
main Branch of die Engliih Law

Eílabliíhedin this Kingdom, and
the ver)' Foundation of our Future
Legiflature, appears manifeftfrom
Parliaments being fo early convok'd in Ireland, as the fore-mention'd Precedents exprefs. i

Mr. Pryn acknowledges one in
Hen.U's time,

(pag.2.59. againft the

4th Inftit.) but makes a very falle
Conclu-

Í57J
Conclufion, that there appears no
Footfteps of a Parliament afterwards, till the third year of Edward the Second, becaufe the Acts
of that Parliament are the firft that
are Printed in our Irifh StatuteBook : For fo we may argue the
Parliaments of England to be of

later Date than pretended,

'

when

we find the firft Printed Acts in
Keeble to be no older than the 9 th

of Hen. III. Whereas 'tis moft certain, that Parliaments have been
held in England fome Ages before
that.

After this Great Law of Parlia- Common
ments, we may reckon the CommonLaw"
.iaw of England, whether it relates
to Regulating and Setling of Property, andEftates in Goods or Land,
or to the Judiciary and Executive
parts of the Law, and the Minifters and Procefs thereof, or ro Criminal Cafes. Thefe furely were

all Eftablilh'din this Country, by
the three firft

Kings of Ireland of

the Norman Race.

Let us now confider the ftate of statuteLawj
the Statute Laws of England under
thefe

C 58)
theft three Kings, and their Predeceffors : For by the Irifli Volun-

tary
tance
ment
• them

Submifiion to, and Accepof die Laws and Governof England, we muft repute
to have fubmitted themfelves

to theft likewift ; till a Regular

j i

Legiflature was Eilabliih'd amongit
them, in purfuance ofthat Submif-

ßüifion and Voluntary Acceptance.
Statute-Law

And here we ihall find, that

of EngUni thofc Times,

in

viz. from die Nor-

roarlconqueftma» Conqueft to Henry the Third's
to Hm.m. time inclufive, the Statute-Laws oí
England were very few and ilender.
'Tis true, that before the nth of
Hen. III. we find amongit the Eng-

liih Hiftonans

frequent mention of

the Laws of Edward the Confejfor,
William the Conquerour,HenA. Hen.W.
King John, and Hen. III. All which

are only Charters, or lèverai Grants
of Liberties from the King ; which
neverthclefs had the force ol Acts
of Parliament, and laid as great
Obligations both upon Prince and
People, as Acts of Parliament do at

this day : Whereof we may read
feveral Proofs in the Princes Cafe,
Cook's 8 th Report. But theft were
only

4 |

( $9 )
only fo many Confirmationsof each
other, and all of them Sanctionsof
the Common Laws and Liberties of
the People of England, ab Antiqua
Ufitata fi? comprobata per tot am terram ígí in quibus ipfi & eorum Patres

nati &" nutr it i fun t, as the words of
the Manufcript Chronicle of Litchfield exprefs it.
The Laws of Edward

the Con- iaw of si.

feffor,
held _•in lb great
Veneration
™"t
^
•'..'.
°/c-.
r
Coafeflbr.
in Antient Times,

(Sper umverfum

Regnum corroborata

prias inventa

confirmata,

&

(S" Conftituta fuerunt

Tempore Regis Edgar i Avi fui.

Ve-

rum tarnen poft mortem ipfius Regis
Edgari, ufque ad Coronationem SanHi Regis Edwardi ( which was 67

years) pradiña

Leges Sopita fiunt

& penitus intermiffa.

Sedpoftquam

Rex Edwardus in Regnofublimattu
fuit Confilio Baronum Anglia

illam fopitam Excitavit,

Legem

Excitam

Reparavit, Reparatam Decoravit, Decoratam Confirmavit ; (¡> confirmata

vacantur Lex Sancti Regis Edwar
di, non quod ipfe primus earn ad in
veniflct ; fed quod Reparavit, Reftituitque,

(aj as the faid Litchfield\z)seile« n*

Chronicle

has

it.

Thefe Laws"c
-*■f¿dza£Lmi:r'.imj
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of Edward the Confejfor were traufcribed by Ingulphus Abbot of Cray-

land under William the Conqueror,
and are annexed to his Hiilory.
Of mi. Con

^ie Lavvs °f William the Conqueror are but a Confirmation of the
Laws of Edward the Confejfor, with
fome fmall alterations, as the very

Letter of thoft Laws themfelves
U^leçt-jiF.f.exprcfs it. (¿) Hoc quojue pracipi<-../•.
63. apud mm ut omnes babeant C5"teneant Lead ¡"dZrlTg"
Edwardi Regis in omnibus Rebus
p, 192.
adauclis his quas conftituimus ad Utilitatem Anglorum.
Of .Se«./.

The Laws of Henry I. which are
in the

Red Book of the Exchequer,

in the cuilody of die Kings Remembrancer in England, are but a fummary confirmation bodi of the
Laws of Edward

the Confejfor and

William the Fir ft, as the Charter it
, . ..,„,, felf exprcffes it, Ce) Laoam Revis
(c) Vti. Seiden c,
\.
j.
' \f
s.„.
&
utjufra.
Ldwardi vobis Reddo cum tilts emendationibus

quibus Pater

meus emen-

davit Confilio Baronum fuorum.
QiHmii.

The Laws of Henry II. called
Conftitutiones Clarendonie, and the
Afize ofClaiendm in die z</part of
Cooks

(¿i
)
CooksInft. p. 6. are all but confirmations and vindications of the
King's juft Prerogative againft the

Ufurpations of the Pope and Clergy : As we find at large in Chron.
Gervafii. Doroborn
Lond. an. 1652.

p. 1387.

Edit.

The Laws of King John, called of K.frh*.
The Great Charter of King John,
granted in the 17th Year of his

Reign, upon the Agreement made
between him and his Barons at
Running-Mead between Staines and
Windfor, was but a Confirmation of
the

Laws

of Edward

the Confeffor

and Henrythe Firft, as (V) Mat.{¡j¿*¡£
Paris relates it. Anno Regis Johan- -«■_-.
253,^.
nis 17. venientes ad Regem magnates
petierunt quafidam Libértales & Leges Regis Edwardi cum aliis libertatibus fibi fig"Regno Anglia £» Eccle(ia Anglicana conceßs confirmar i prg-

ut in Charta Regis Hen I. aficripta
continentur. The fame Hillorian
gives us allb at large both Charta
Libertatum, and Charta de Forefta,
which are not extant in the Rolls
of thole times, nor to be found in
any till the zîth of Edward I. and
that but by injpeximus.

The,

c*o
of Hen.m.

The Laws of Henry III. contain'd
in Magna Charta and Charta de Forrefta, both which are called Mag-

na Charta Libertatis Anglix, and
were eilablifiYd about die 9th Year
oí Henry III. are for the moil part
but declaratory of the common municipal Laws of England, and that
too no new declaration thereof; for
King John in the 17th year of his
Reign had granted the like before,
which was alio calPd Magna Charta.
Ca)Cíc¿'sPref.
(a) And by the Enghlh Statute
tothe2d/nft. z5 Ed. i.e. i. it is Enacted, That

the Great Charter, and the Charter
of the Forreft be taken as the Common Law of England.

By what foregoes, I conceive,
it is very clear, That all the Charters and Grants of Liberties from
Edward the Confefjors time down to
the <)th of Henry the Third were
but Confirmations one of another,
and all of them Declarations, and

Confirmations of the CommonLaw
of England.
And by the lèverai E.ltablilhmcnts,
which we have for-

merly mentiond,

of the Laws of

England to be of force in Ireland:

Firft

( 63 ;
Firft, in the 13 th of Henry II. Secondly in the 1zth of King John.
Thirdly,

in the 12 th of Henry III.

All thole Laws and Cuftoms of
England, which by thofe lèverai

Charters

were Declared and Con-

firmed to be the Laws of England,
were eftablilh'd to be of force in
Ireland.
And thus Ireland eviene to

be govern'd by ene and the fame
Common Law with England;

and

thofe Laws continue as part of the
municipal and fundamental Laws
of both Kingdoms

to this day.

It now remains that we enquire, j?ns'-*ir"jj"
How the Statute Laws and Acts of Hen.iu.mva-

Parliament made in England finceducei¡nIr':the ytb of Henry the Third ame

to '"' "

be of force in Ireland ; And whe-

ther all or any of them, and which,
arc in force here, and when and
how they came to be ib.
And the firft Precedent

that oc-

curs in our Books, of Acts of Parliament in Ireland particularly mentioning and confirming fpecial Acts
of Parliament is England, is found
in a Marginal Note of Sir Richard

■Boitons formerly Lord Chief Baron
of

( 64 )
of the Exchequerin Ireland, affixed
in his Edition of the Iriß Statutes
to Stat. 10 Hen. 7. Cap. 11. to this
purport, That in 13 Edw.U. by Par-

liament in this Realm of Ireland the
Statutes cf
lAcrton,
M.trliir.

We\\m.
Clouceft.

made the 2.0th
Statutes of Merton,
of Hftf.IL and the Statutes of Marlbridge, made the $1. of Henry the

Third; The Statute of Weftminiler
the Firft, made the 3d of Edward the

Firft ; The Statute of Glouceller,
made the 6th of Edward the Firft ;
And the Statute of Weitminfter the
Second, made the

13 th of Edward

the Firft, were all confirm d in this
Kingdom, and all other Statutes
which were of force in England,
were referred to be Examind
in
the next Parliament

;

and fo many

as were then Allow'd and Publiß'd, to
2t«t:Sl.

ftandlikewifefor
dom.

And

Laws tn this King-

in the

10th of Henry

, the Fourth, it was Enacted in this
Kingdom of Ireland,

That

the Sta-

tutes made in England ihould not
be offeree in this Kingdom, unlefs

they wereAllow'dand Publiih'din
this Kingdom by Parliament.
And
the like Statute was made again in
the 19th of Henry the Sixth. Thefe

Statutes are not to le found in the
Rolls,

(^

)

Rolls, nor any Parliament
Rollof

that time ; but he ( Sir Richard
Bolton) hadfeen thefame Exemplified under the Great Seal, and the

Exemplificationremainethin the

Treafiuryof the City of Waterford.
Thus far the Note.

If we confi-

!
i

der the frequent Troubles and Diffractions in Ireland, we lliall not
wonder that thefe, and many other
Rolls and Records, have been loft

;

in this Kingdom : For from the

third year of Edward the Second,
;

which

Anno

was

1310.

through

the whole Reigns of Edward-Wl.
Richard'II.

Henry IV. and Henry V.

i,

and fo to the Seventh year of Hen-

it
1
i

ry the Sixth, Anno 1428. which is
about 118 years, there are not any .
.
Parliament Rolls to be found, Ça) inhnd, at the

\
iï

yet certain it is, that divers Parlia- ^n<|ot".c",:ments were held in Ireland in thole %&[,£-**"

n

times.

a

from Henry the Second's

Qbj The fame may be faid page 196,197,

í

into

Ireland,

Anno

1172.

coming ^fmi
to

t,

the r,j„ againft

é

third year of Edward the Second,th« 4* ioftit,

,ii

Anno 1310. about

■if.

there were fuch Statutes of Ireland

it

as the laid

Perhaps

138 years.

it may be faid,

Acts

ap'7

That

if

of the 10th of

FIs,

Henry

*

( 66)
Henry the Fourth, and the 19th of
Henry the Sixth ; As they ihew,

that the Parliaments of Ireland did

think diat EngliihActs of Parliament, could not bind Ireland ; yet
they ihew likcwift, that even in
thoft days the Parliaments of England d\d claim this Superiority ; or
elfe, to what purpoic were the faid

Acts made, unlels in denial of that
Claim >

All which I hope may be readi-

ly granted without
to the Right

any prejudice

of the Irilli Parlia-

ments : There is nothing fo common, as to have one Man claim
another

Mans Right : And if bare

Pretence will give a Title, no Man
is fecure : And it will be yet worfe,
if when another fo Pretends, and I

infiil on myRight, my Juil Claim
ihall

be turn'd

to my Prejudice,

and to die Difparagcment

of my

Tide.
We know very well that many
of the Judges of our Four Courts
have been from time to time fent

us out of England ; and feme of
them may ealily be luppofed

to

come

(67)
come over hither Prepojfeß'd with
an Opinion of our Parliaments being fubordinate to that of England.
Or at leaíl, lome of them may be
Scrupulous, and defirous of full Security in this Point ; and on their
Account, and for their Satisfaction,

fuch Acts as aforelàid, may be deviled, and Enacted in Ireland. But
then, God forbid, that theft Acts
be laid hold of
iliould afterwards

to a clear other intent than what
they were framed for ; and inilead
of Declaring and Securing our

s
B

Rights, ihould give an Handle of
that our
by lhewing
Conteft,
of
Rights have been qucilion'd
Anticnt Time.
In conclufion

of all, If this Su-

.
m
K:>

periority of the Parliament of England have been Doubted a great
while ago, fo it has been as great

"ï

Oppofed,
a while ago Strenuoufly
and Abfolutcly Denied by the Parliaments

of

And

Ireland.

by the

Mi
»fl
lent

way, I ihall take Notice, That
from wlicnccfoever this Antient
Pretence of Ireland's Subordination

e oi
11°

proceeded in thole days, it did not
arile from the Parliament of En/,-

jine

F z

land

(68)
land it felf : For we have not one
fingle Inftance of an Enghih Act of
Parliament Exprefly Claiming this
Right of Binding us : But we have
feveral Inftances of Irifh Acts of
Parliament, Exprefly Denying this

J

Subordination, as appears by what

I

foregoes.

Afterwards by a Statute made in
Ireland

the 18 th of ¿¿».VI.

All the Statutes

made

Cap. i.

in England

againft die Extortions and Opprejfiensoî Purveyors, are Enacted to
be holden and kept in all Points, and
put in Execution in this Land of
Ireland. i

And in the 3 2d year of Henry
the Sixth, Cap.i. by a Parliament

in Ireland, 'tis Enacted, That all the
Statutes made againft Provifors to
the Court of Rome, as well in England as in Ireland,
in force.

be had and kept

After this, in a Parliament at
Drogheda the 8th of Edward IV.
cap.i. it was Ratify'd, That the
Englifh Statute againft Rape, made
the 6th of Richard the Second,

Ihould

'
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ihould be of Force in Ireland from
the 6th day of March laft pall :
And that from henceforth the faid
Ail, and all other Statutes and Acts
made by Authority of Parliament
within the Realm of England,
be
Ratify d and Confirm d, and Adjudg-

ed by the Authority of this Parliament in their

Force and Strength,

from the faid fixth day of March.
We lhall hereafter have occafion
\

of taking

farther

Notice

of this

Statute upon another Account.
Laftly,

In a Parliament

Drogheda the ioth

held at AH EngiKh

of Henry thej£™«beof°r8

Seventh, cap.zz. it is Enacted, That ire«, vu. in

all Statutes late (that is, as the (a) **"**in /rtLearned in the Laws expound it, càfcookistah.
before that time) made in England, I°ftit-c*?iit-

i

concerning the Common and Publique^?35'Weal of the fame, from henceforth be
Deemd effectual in Law, and be Accepted, Ufed and Executed within
this Land of Ireland in all Points,

&c.
*

(b) And in the 14th yearof thef¿) twirilh

*■
it

fame Kings Reign, in a Parliament5"1,
held at Triftle-Dermot, it was En-

fc

acted, That all Acts of Parliament
Fi 1
made

( -o)
made in England

for Punilhing

Cu-

ftomers, Controulers, and Searchers,
for their Mifdemeanors ; or for
Punimment of Merchants or Fañors,
be of Force here in Ireland, Provi-

dedthey be firft Proclaim'd at Dublin, Drvgheda,

and

odier

Market-

Towns.
Thus we fee by what Steps and
Degrees all the Statutes which were
made in England from the time of
Magna Cbarta,to the ioth of Henry
the Seventh, which did concern the
Common Publick Weal, were Reaa

ceiv'd,

Confirm'd

, Allow'd,

and

Authoriz'd to be of Force in Ireland ; ail which was done by AJJent
' of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons in the Parliament of Ireland Afiemblcd,
and no .
Otherwife.

EngliihSraWe iliall next Enquire, Whether
íoíy'of "IT"there
are 110t 0ther A&S °f thc

Common

Engliih Parliament, both before and

la7,cUnd'Ce fmce die iothof//if»ry

the Seventh,

which ivere and are of Force in Ireland, tho' not Allow'd of by Parliament in this Kingdom.
And

we ihall fiad, That by the Opinion

.

-

I
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on of our beft Lawyers, there are
divers fuch ; but then they are only
fuch as are Declaratory of the Antient Common Law of England, and
not introduclive of any New Law ;

For thefe become of Force by the

firft GeneralEftablißment of the
Common Laws

of England in this

Kingdom, under Henry the Second,
King John,

and Henry the Third ;

and need no particular Act of Ireland for their Sanction.

As to thoft EngliihStatutesEngliih
Afo
fince the ioth oí Henry the Se-„f" NewLaw
venth, that are Introduclive i of a ne. of force
New Law, it was never made ¡LiaIriL""1
Queftion whether they ihould Bind
Ireland, without being Allow'd in
Parliament here ; rill of very late
years this Doubt began to be mo-

ved ; and how it has been Carried
on and Promoted,

Ihall

Appear

more fully hereafter.
I fay,

Till of very late years ; for

the Antient Precedents which we
have to the contrary, are very numerous.
Amongit many, we-iliall

mention the following Particulars.
F 4

Tn

t7^J
In the 2ith of Henry the 8 th an
Act was made in England making
it Felony in a Servant that runneth
away widi his Mailers orMiftrefîês
Goods. This Act was not receiv'd
in Ireland till it was Enacted by a
Parliament held here in the 33d of
Henry the 8th. c. 5-Sef.

1.

In the zith oí Henry VIII. c. 19.
there was a Law made in England^
That all Lords might Diftrain on
and
the Lands of them holden,

make their Avowry not naming the
Tenant,

but

the Land.

But this

was not of force in Ireland till Enacted here in the 33^oíHenry
C. i.Sef.

VIII.

1.

An Act was made in England,
anno

31. Henry VIII.

Tenents and Tenents
ihould

be compelled

That

Joint-

in Common
to make Par-

tition, as Coparceners were compellable at Common Law.
But

this Act was not Receiv'd in Ireland till Enacted
ry VIII.

here An. 33. Hen-

c. 10.

Anno
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Anno 27. Henry VIII. c. 10. The

Statute for Transferring Ufes into
PoíTeífion was made in England;
but not admitted*, in Ireland till
10. Car. 1. Sef. 2.

In like manner, the Englifh Statute 33. Henry VIII. c. 1. directing
how Lands and Tenements may
be difpos'd by Will, &c. was not of
force in Ireland till 10. Car. 2. Scf.
2.

The Act of Uniformity

of Com-

mon Prayer and Adminiftration of
the Sacraments was made in England the

1 ft. of Eliz. c. 2. but was

not eftablilh'din Irelandtill the zd.
of Eliz. c. 2. And fo that of England 14. Car. 2. c. 14. was not receiv'd in Ireland till 17. & 18. C<?r.2
c.

6.

The Statute againft Wilful Perjury made in England f. Eliz. c. 9.

was not Enacted in Ireland till 28
Eliz. c. r.

„ So the EngliihActagainftWitchcraft and Sorcery made 5 £/«. c.16.

( 74)
And another Act againil Forgery
5 Eliz.c. 14. were neither of them
in force in Ireland till the z2tb of

Her Reign, Cap. 3 and 4.

The Engliih Statutes againil Pirates was made the 18th of Hen.8.
c. 15.

but not

in Ireland

till the

jxdi of King James, c. z.

In England an Act was made the
27th of Eliz. c. 4 againil Fraudu-

lent Conveyances ; but it was not
in force in Ireland till Enacted here
the 10th of Charles,

c. 3. Sef. z.

In the 1 jth year of King Charles
the lit. in a Parliament held at
Dublin there were Six Engliih Sta-

tutes made Laws of this Kingdom,
with fuch Alterations as belt fitted

them to the State thereof, viz.
zi Jac.c.14.

ForplcadingthcGc-

neral Iffue in Intrufions
by die Kingjby

Chap.

brought

1. of the Inlh

Statutes.
31 Eliz. c. z. For Abridging

of

Proclamations on Fines, by Chap.
2. and

C 71 )
2 and 3 Edw.6. c. 8. Concerning
Offices before the Efcheator, by
Chap.

4.

2i Eliz. c. 1. Discontinuance of
Writs of Error in the Exchequer
by Chap. 5.
Chamber,
8 Eliz. c.4. and 18 Eliz. c.y. concerning Clergy, by Chap. 7.
24 Hen. 8. c. £. Concerning Killing a Robber, by Chap. 9.

«

I

There arc Six Enghfli Statutes
likewife palled in the time of King
Charles the 2d. upon and loon after
ionic of which
the Reftoration,
were not paifed into Laws in Ireland till a year, two or three, after-

(.oirilhsnc.
'3 e- 2.C.2.
,| ¿¿'ci
*•1.
'4<.8LI5C217& 18c. 2.

wards : As will appear by confiait- f c-3■ ing the Statute

Books.

(<j)

'*.u.C'*>
LEnglilhStat.

¡3

And in the Firftyear of William\ \ cc\ '; "■
and Mary,

Scf. 2. c.9. an Act palled 12 c. z.t. ï4>

in England declaring all Attainders"c^*¡;.

and other Alls made in the late pre-16

& 17 c. %,

k

tended Parliament under King James

c-J-

Jl

<tf Dublin î/o/rf': But was not Enacted here in Ireland till the 7th
year of li.Wi/liam c.3. And this vvas

t;
ip,

thought

requinte to be done upon

mature confideration thereon before
d the

C7«0

"Forwehaá
tlie King and Council o>fEngland,*
Aih tranfmir-notwithstanding that the Engliili
tedtousatdit-Act does particularly name Ireland,
Îfthis'^ery and was wholly defign'd for, and repurpofe one lates thereto.
«t

rejected in

me's Govern- The like may we find in feveral
meBt>ç'fh"other

Statutes

of

England

palled

de*thVLoid»nee his prefcnt Majelties Acceificapcii.
on to the Throne, which have afterwards been paffed here in Ireland, with fuch Alterations as make
them practicable and agreeable to
this Kingdom. Such as are amongft others, the Act foi Dijarming Papifts. The Act of Recognition. The Act for taking away
Clergie from feme Offenders.
The
Act for taking Special Bail in the
Country, &c. The Act againil
Clandeftine Mortgages.
The Act againil Cur fing and Swearing.

Thefe, with many more, are to
to be found in our Statute Books
in the feveral Reigns of Henry the
8di.

Edward the 6th.

zabeth, King James,

Queen

Eli-

King Charles

the ill and zd. and King William.

But it is not to be found in any
Records

(77)
Records in Ireland, that ever any

Act of Parliament introductive of
a new Law made in England fince
the time of King John, was by the
judgment of any Court received for
Law, or put in Execution in the
Realm of Ireland before the fame

was Confirmed and AiTented to by
Parliament in Ireland.
And thus I prefume we have pretty clearly made out our Fourth Enquiry forementioned ¡ and iliewu
plainly the feveral fteps by which
the Engliß form of Government,

and

the Engliih Statute Laws were received in this Kingdom; and that
this was wholly by the Peoples con-

fient in Parliament, to which we
have had a very antient Right, and
as full a Right as our next Neighbours can pretend to or challenge.
I iliall now confider the Objecti-

ons and Difficultiesthat are mov- AnfweW'
ed on this Head drawn from Precedents, and Palíages in our Law-

Books that may ftem to prove the
contrary.

Firft

C 78)
objeftion
Firft 'tis urg'd, That in the Irifh
fromthe Star.Ail concerning Rape pailed anno
Ripe>
8 Edward4, ci. 'ns exported,That

a Doubt was conceiv'd whether
the Englifh Statute of die 6th of
Richard the 2d. c. 6. ought to be of

force in Ireland without a Confir-

mation thereof in the Parliament
oí Ireland. Winch ihews (as fome
alledg) that even in thofe days it
was held by fome, That an Act of
of

Parliament

in England

might

bind Ireland before it be contented
to in Parliament here.

But I concicve this Glofs is rais'd
meerly for want of Expreiling the
Reafon of the faid Doubt in the
Iriih Statute of the 8th oí Edward

the 4th. c. 1. which we may reasonably judge was this- By the Statute of Weftminfter the 2d. c. 34. a

Woman that eloped from her Husband and lived with the Adulterer,

or a Wifethat beingfirftRavilh'd
did afterwards conient, and lived
with the Ravilhcr, ihe Ihould loole
her Dower.
This Statute of Weftminfter the 2d, was made of force
in Ireland by an Act palled here
the

( -9 )
1i
1
t

j

the 13 th of Edward the zd, as we
have leen before, pag. 68,69.
Af-

terwards by the Engliih Statute
of the 6th of Rieb, the zd. c.6. there

was a farther addition made to the
faid Statute of Weftminfter the zd. to
this effect, That a Maiden or Wife

il
I

li
0!

being Raviihed, and afterwards
contenting to the Raviihers, as well
the Raviihcr as ihe that was Ra-

viíhedihallbe difabledto claimall

Inheritance or Dower after the
death of her Husband or Anceftor.

On this account the Doubt was
here raifed in Ireland in the 8 th of
the 4th. c. 1. Whether

¿f

Edward

K

latter Engliih Statute of the 6th of

this

vl

Richard the zd. c. 6. were not in
force in Ireland by virtue of the Iriih Statute of the 13th of Edward
the zd. which confirmed the Staof Weftminfter

tute

the zd. c. 34.

And for fetlingthis Doubt the faid
Statute
4th ci.

of the 8 th of Edwardthe
was pafied in Ireland, and

we find very good reafon for the

faid Doubt.

For the Engliih Sta-

tute of the 6 th of Richard the zd.

c. 6. contained but a fmall addition
«

to

( 8o ;
to the Statute oíWeftminfher the 2d
c. 3 4. and we fee that even this ad-

dition it felf was judged not to be
of force in Ireland till Enacted here.
For the faid Irifh Statute of the 8 th
oí Edward the 4th. c. 1. makes the
faid Statute

of die 6th of Rich.zd.

c. 6. of Force in Ireland only from
die 6th of March, then laft pail.
'Tis urg'd fecondly, That tho'
perhaps fuch Acts of Parliament in
England which do not Name Ireland, ihall not be conftrued to Bind
Ireland, yet all fuch Englifh Statutes

as mention Ireland,

either

by the

General Words of all his Majeftfs
Dominions, or by particularly Naming of Ireland, are and ihall be
of Force in this Kingdom.

This being a Doctrine firft
broach'd Directly

(as I conceive)

by Will.Huffey,Lord Chief Juftice
of the Kings Bench in England,

in

the firft year of Henry the Seventh,
and of late Revived by the Lord

Chief Juftice Cook, and ftrongly
I

urged,

and much rely'd

upon 111

thefe latter Days ; I lhall take the
Liberty of Enlarging thereon, tho'

I

(Si )
■i
i-

I venture thereby to fvell this
Pamphlet to a fize greater than I

be

defire or defignU.

K,

di
le
i

n
L

Êirft therefore, As to fuch Eng- „ °,bjf^Engliih Sta'.,.
r
°
Inn btatutes as ieem to compre-tUte< oimprehend Ireland, and to Bind it, un- ''endi"g !,ider the General Words of all his Ma- SÜf""
,/i

ditf
mm

jV/^'í Dominions or Subjects, whatever has been the Opinion of Private and Particular Lawyers iii
this Point; I am lure the Opinions.

:Ireijy

of the Kings of England, andt'icir
Privy Council, have been othcr-

atures wuc : 'Tis well known CmctPoynYthe

'"&'s

Wr-j

Henry the Seventh, no Act can pals

jlk

firft Afle'nr.ed to by the King
of England,
Privy Council

Act

in Ireland,

the iodi

of

in our Parliament here, till it be
and
and

Tranfmitred hither under the Broad
Seal of England :

■lu

tioning

i I

Now the King

and his Privy Council there, have
been fo far from furmifing that an
Act of Parliament of England, menonly

in General

All the

Kings Dominions, or Subjeds, ihould

: i

Bind Ireland, that they have clear-

I01^'

iy fliewn the contrary, by frequent-

m®

\y Traiifmitting to Ireland, to be

lt,,

ùafs'd into L 3ws here, Engullí StsfG V*

nue?,

l «M

tutes, wherein the General Words
of all the Kings Dominions or Subjects were contain'd ; which would
have been to no purpofe, but
meerly Ailum Agere, had Ireland
been Bound before by diofe Eng-

lish Statutes.

Of this I ihall give the following Examples,

amongft

many

others.
Aftagainft

Appeahto

The Act of Parliament

in Eng-

i ¿ a„ainfi- ¿«peak to Rome, 24
Hen. 8. c. 12. by exprefs words ex-

tends to all his Majefties Dominions, yet the fame was not in force,
nor receiv'd in Ireland, till it was
Enacted by Parliament there, the
28th of He».8.c.6.

Ans
ot rirft
Fruits and r.i-

cuides.

.

In like
manner the Statutes made
- a ,.

in England concerning

Firft Fruits,

26 Hen.%.c.$. and the Act oiFaotd-

r*3Trf!eintheties> (a)

Lngiilh

Sta-

1

r

15 Hen.S.c.zi.

1

r j1

though

tutesis,nc each ot them by expreis words

¡mfoßtL, comprize All his MajeftiesSuljeâs

¡Uli bf paid to

j i\ •

. 1

Ut Bijbop
oj d»d Dominions, were not rcceiv d as
Rome.

Laws in Treland,till the former was

Enacted there, 28/28x4. and the
latter die 28 Hen.S. c. 19. and fo
the

C 83J
the Statute Reftoring to theCrowrï

all Jurifdiction Ecclefiafticalmade
in England,

Anno i Eliz.c.

i.

and

:,

therein giving Power to Erect an

»

Ecclefiallical High-Commißon-Court
in England and Ireland, yet was
not of Force in IrelandtiW Enacted
Anno z Eliz. c. i.

there,

And

tho'

the faid Engliih Act, in relation to
Erecting fuch an High-Commiifion

Court, was Repeal'd 17Car.i.ci r.
H'

and the Repeal confirm'd the 13
Car.z.ciz
And the late Bill ofHigh-Com.

JM

Rights, 1 W.and M.Sef.z.c. z. mrailfion-Court

idsö-

England, has damn'd all fuch Cou rts.

loi»

yec tjie A& in pr€lan¿ 2, £/^_ c t

aforce, remains itill in force here ; and fo

¡in
*,&

it was lately declar'd here by the
Lord

High - Chancellour

Lord

Cliief Juftice

Porter,

Reynel, Lord

Chief Baron Hely, Mr. Juftice Cox,

Kwii Mr. Juftice Jeffrey
fon, in the Cafe
Unit';
sf/W-

of Dr. Thomas Hacket, late Bilhop
of Dtfuv», who was depriv'd of the

thougtfaid Biihoprickby fucha Comrhifs words fion,for great Enormities ; the Cornai
miffioners being Dr. Dopping late
ceii'ili

Bifliop

merwü prcfent
¡¡[¿il

and

3bJA

Dromore.

the

of Meath ,

Biíhop

Dr. Wifeman,

G z

Dr. King, the

of London-Derry,
late

Bilhop

of

And

f. »4 )
Bythefame

And truly I fee no more Reafon

Reaion-svot-for Binding Ireland by the Englifh
toi¿Ty

hC Laws u,lder the General Words °f
all his Majefties Dominions or Sub-

jects, than there is for Binding Scotland by the lame ; for Scotland is

as much his Dominion, and Scotsi men as much his Subjects as Ireland
and Irifh-men : If it be laid, That
Scotland is an Antient Separate and

DiftinäKingdomfrom England; I
lay, So is Ireland:

The Difference

is, Scotlandcontinued feparate from
the Kings ot England

till

of «W

jcWi, and Ireland continued fieparate from England but a very little
while in the Perfon of King John,
before the Death of his Father, and
of his Brother Richard the Firft,

without iilue. But then 'tis to be
confidered, that there was a Pofftbility, or even a Probability,

that

Ireland might have continued fieparate from the Crown of England^
c\ en to this very day, if Richard

the Firft had left behind him a Numerous Progeny.
Second-

( 8*)
Secondly,As toi._ 'Jfuch Englifh
EnsIifh
Sta"
°r
tures naming

Statutes as particularly Name Ire-/ri,.w.
land, and are therefore faid to be
of Force in this Kingdom, tho' never Enacted here ; I lhall confider
only the more Antient Precedents
that are ottered in Confirmation of
diis Doctrine : For as to thofe of
later Date, 'tis thefe we complain
of, as bearing hard on the Liberties of this Country,

and the Rights

of our Parliaments, and therefore
thefe ought not to be produced as
Arguments againft us. I prefume,
if I can ihew, that the Antient Precedents that are produced, do not
conclude againft us ; it will follow
that the Modern Inftances given,
ought not to conclude againft us ; that
is to fay plainly,Thefe

ought not to

have been made as they are, as
wanting Foundation
both
Authority and Realbn.

from

The Antient Precedents of Englifh Statutes, particularly Naming
Ireland, and faid to be made in Eng-

land with a Defign of Binding Ireland, ate chiefly thefe three ;
G

3

i.

St*-

(86)
i. St at ut um Hibernia,

14 H. f.

z. Ordinatiopro Statu Hibernia',
17 Edw.i.

3. And

the Act diat

Commodities
England

all Staple

paffing out of

or Ireland,

ihall

be

carried to Callis, as long as
the Staple is at CaUis,zHen.6.
c. 4. on which Hujfey delivered his Opinion, as we iliall

fee more fully hereafter.
efpecially the
Theft Statutes,
two firft, being made for Ireland,
as their Titles import, have given
occafion to dunk, that the Parliament of England have a Right to
make Laws for Ireland, without
the Confient of their Chofen Repre-

fentatives. But if we Enquire farther into this matter, we ihall find
this Conclufion
duced.

not

fairly

De-

Firft, The Statutum Hiberniay
14 Hen. 3. as 'tis to be foun d in the
Collection of Engliih Statutes, is

plainly thus : The Judges inlreland

. concei-

C87)
conceiving a Doubt concerning Inheritances devolved to Sifters or
Coheirs, viz. Whether the younger

»

Sifters ought to hold of the Eldeft
Sifter, and do Homage

unto her

for their Portions, or of the Chief
Lord, and do Homage unto him ;
therefore Giraid Fitz Maurice, the
then

Lord Juftice

of Ireland,

di-

35
*

fpatcht four Knights to the King
in England, to bring a Certificate

a"
^

from thence of the Practice there
ufed, and what was the CommonLaw

lai,
¡rcn
illllto

iioffl
ííjritinilfai
De-

of

England

in

that

Cafe.

Whereupon Hen.^lmthishis Certificate or Relcript, which is called
Statutum Hibernia, meerly informs
the Juftice what the Law and Cuflom
was in England, viz. That the Sifters ought to hold of ehe Chief
Lord, and not of the Eldeft Sifter.

And the clofe of it commands,
that the forefaidCuftoms that be ufed
within our Realm of England in this
Cafe, be Proclaimed throughout our
Dominion of Ireland, and be there ob-

fierv'd. TeftemeipfioapudWeílminíí.
ml,
1the

c is

y

9- icb. An. Reg. 14.

From whence 'tis manifeft, that

tills Statutum Hibernia was no
G
0. 4
more

( 88)

more than a Certificate of what
the common Law of England

was in

that Cafe, which Ireland by the
Original Compati was to be governed by. And ihews no more, that
therefore the Parliament of England
may

bind

than it would

Ireland,

have proved,

that

the Common

Wealth of Rome was fubject

to
Greece, if, after Romehad received
the Law of the Twelve Tables, they
had lent to Greece to know what

the Law was,

in feme Special

Cafe.

oriuitttipprt The Statute calf d Ordinatio pro
■¿¿J" - ' "' Statu Hibernia, made at Notingham
the 17th of Edward the Firft, and
to be found in Pultons Collection
pag. 76. Edit.

Lond.

1670.

was cer-

tainly never Received, or of Force,
in Ireland.
This is Manifcft from
the very firft Article ofthat Ordnance, which Prohibits the 'Juflice
tj Oficers,
of Ireland or oil
there to purchaje Land in that Kingdom, or within their refpeäive Bailiwicks without the Kings Licence,
on pain of Forfeitures,
but that this

has ever been Otherwiie,
die Lords Jaltices,

and that

and other Offi-

cers

C89)
cers here have Purchas'd Lands it»
Ireland, at their own Will and Pleafure, needs no Proof to thofe who
have the leaft knowledge of-this
Nor does it appear by
Country.
any Inquifition, Office, or other

Record, that any one ever Forfeited on that Account.
Moreover this Ordinatiopro Statu Fliberniœ, is really in it felf No
Ail of Parliament, but meerly an
Ordinance of the King and his Privy Council in England; which appears as well from the Preamble
to the laid Ordinance, as from this
hkewife, That King
Obfervation
Edward the Firft held no Parliament
in the 17th year of his Reign : Or

if this were a Parliament,

this Or-

dinatio pro Statu Hibernia,

is the

only Aä thereof that is Extant : But

'tis very improbable, that only this
fingle Ordinance

ihould

Appear,

if

any fuch Parliament were calfd toSf

gcthcr.

¿al-

r0!i

Thirdly,

As to the Staple-Ail, Staple-Ac.

i Hen.6. c.4. which «xprefly names

¿

Ireland, and Huffey'sOpinion thcreon. The Cafe, as we find it in the
¡as Ycar"

Cs>o)
Year-Books oí Mich, z Rich.3 Soli 1.
and Mich. 1 Hen.y.fol 3. is in iliort
Merchaitsof thus : The Merchants of Water-

çX'f°rd'Sfordhavi"gship'dofffomew°o11»
and confign'd it to Sluice in Flanders, die bhip by ftrefs of Weather

was put in at Catlis, where Sir Tkomas Thwaits, Treafurer of C allis, fcized the faid Wooll as forfeited,
half to himfelf, and half to die
IKing, by the faid Statute; hereup-

on a Suit was commenced between
the laid Merchants

and

the faid

Treafurer, which was brought before all the Judges of England into
the Exchequer Chamber : The Mer-

chants pleaded the King's Licenfe
to the Citizens of Waterford and
their Succeflbrs, for carrying Wooll
where they pleaftd ; and the Que-

ftions before the Judges were two,
Viz. Whether this Staple-Ail Binds
And Secondly,
Ireland;
Whether
I the King could grant his Licenfe con-

trary tt the Statute, and efpecially
where the Statute gives half the Forfeiture to the Difcoverer.
The firft Point

only relates to

our prefent purpoft ; and herein
we find die forefaid Year-Book of z

Rich.

Rich.$. fol.i2.

to Report

it thus:

Et ibi (in the Exchequer Chamber.) quoad Prim am QueftionemDicebant quod Terr. Hibern. inter fie
habent Parliament, cj" omnímodoCur.
prout in Angl. & per Idem Parliamentum faciunt Leges & Mutant Leges ä> non Obligantur per Statut a itt
Anglia, quia non hic habent Milites
Parliamenti (and is not that an un-

anfwerable Reafon ? ) fed hoc intelligitur de terris c¿3>
rebus in terris
Ulis tantum eßciendo ; Jed Perfona
eorumfiunt Subject. Regis & tanquam
Subjeili

erunt

Obligati

ad aliquant

rem extra Terr am Mam faciend. con-

tra Statut, ficut habitantes in Calefia,
Gaficoignie, Guien, &c. dum fuere Sub-

jeili ; & Obedientes erunt fiub Admiral. Angl. de re fan. Juper Altum

Mare ; if? fimilit.

Brev. de Errore

de Judicio reddit. in Hibern. in Banco Reg. hie in Angl.

I have verbatim tranferibed this

Paiîàge out of the forefaid YearBook, that I might be fure to omit
nodiing that may give the Objection its full weight. And all diat

I can anfwer to it, is this :
i. That

c*o
i. That when the forefaid Cafe
came a fécond time under the
Confederation of the judges in
die Exchequer Chamber in Mich.
i Hev. 7. fei. 3. We find it Reported thus : Hußey the Chief Ju-

ftice faid, That the Statutes made
in England ßall bind tbofe of lieland, which was not much gahi-faid
by the other Judges, notwithftanding
that fome of them were of a contrary
Opinion

the laft Term in his At>-

fence. How the Prefence and Opinion of the Chief Juftice came to

influence them now, 1 icavç the
Reader to judge.
z. Tl\at Brook in Abridging this
Cafe of the firft of Hen.j. I0I.5. Title Parliament,
Sec. 90. adds, Tarnen Nota, That Ireland is a Kingdom by it felf, and hath Parliaments

of its own ; intimating thereby,
That therefore Huffey's Opinion
herein was Unreafonable.

3. That 'tis manifeft, if Huffey
anean by his words, That All Ads
of Parlament 111England Ihall bind
Ireland, it is directly contrary to
the

C 93 )
the Judges Opinion in tlie feconrf
of Richard the Third,
sVtt

in
fob.
Re\]tné
Ire-'
i-jui
¡I»
nq
i àiOpimeto

ted ; for within

before reci-

the Land of Ire-

land, they are all pofitive, That
the Authority of the Parliament of
England'will not Affect us. They
ieem at the utmoit reach to extend
the Jurisdiction of the Engliih Parliament over the Subejcts of Ireland, only in relation to their Actions beyond Seas, out of the Realm
of Ireland, as they are the King of
England's Subjeils ; but even This

will Appear

Unreafonable,

we condder,

that by the fame Aiv

gumentation,

Scotland itfelf

when
may

be bound by Engliih Laws, in relation to their lorcign Trade, as
they are the King of Englands Sub-

I ft.

jects. The Queilion is, Whether
England au d Ireland be two Dili inet
Kingdoms, and whether they have

^'jmii

eacli their Refpcctive Parliarhents ; neither of which will be

Li

deny'd

i -^
„I

there can be no Subordination on
either fide, each is compleat in its
own Jurifdictioiij and ought not
to interfere with t'other in any

vfl

thing.

f to

the

by any Man

: And

if fy,

If being the King cf Eng,. Î , be a Rcafon why

^ J>4 J

We ought to fubmit to Laws, fjin
relation to our Trade abroad, in
places where the Parliament of
England has no Jurifdiction)

which

have not receivedour Ajfent ; the People of England will confider

whe-

ther they ailo are not the King's
Subjects, and may therefore ( by
this way of Real'oning) be bound
by Laws which die King may Affign them without their Affent, in
relation to their Actions Abroad,
or Foreign Trade : Or whether
they had not been Subjects to the
King of France, had our Kings con-

tinue their Pofleifion of that Country, and there kept the Seat of the

Monarchy ; and then, had France
beenftronger than Englanddt might
feem that the Subjects of theft

Kingdoms might have been bound
by Laws made at Paris, without
their own Conftnt.

But let this

never be menrion'd
Doctrine
amongft the Free-born Subjects of
theft Nations.

Thus I have done with the Three

Principal Inftances that are ufually

brought againil us, on the Strels
that is laid on Enghih Acts of
Parlia-

(in
i in

i 9S >
Parliament, particularly Naming
Ireland.

i of
wfieong*s
•

There have been other Statutes Membenfroni
or Ordinances made in England for Kmewof
Ireland, which may reafonably beE*gi*»i.
of force here, becaufe they were

(by
»mu

made and Ailented to by out own
Reprefentatives. Thus we find in

»tie
Peo.

ij-Af->■

the White Book of the Exchequer

it, a

in Dublin,

\ruiy.
ctb«.
buk

ward the Firft, a Writ fent to his
Chancellour of Ireland, wherein
he mentions Quadam Statuta per

3sC0>
;Coun.

nos de Ajfenfu Prélat orum Comitum
Baronum & Communitates Regni no-

toithe

fir* Hibernia, nuper apud Lincoln®

hat?.•

quadam alia Statuta poftmodum apuâ

■jmJk
jfulj

Eborum fact a. Theft we may iuppole were either Statutes made at

^„„,1

the Requeft of the States of Ireland^

^

to Explain to them die Common
Law of England ; or if diey were

■.j

in the 9 dl year of Ed-

introductive of New Laws, yet diey
might well be of force in Irelandt
being Enacted by the Affent of our

^

own Reprefentatives, The Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons of Ireland; as the Words"
afore-mention'd do ihew : And inJ

™I

deed, theft are Inftances io far

.,

»«

from
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frört/making againft our Claim,
that I think nothing can be more
plainly for us ; for it manifeftly
ihews, that the King and Parlia -

ment of England would not Enact
Laws to Bind Ireland, without the"

Concurrence of the Representatives'
of this Kingdom.

Formerly, When Ireland was bur!
thinly

Peopled,

and

die Englifh

Laws not fully currant in all parts
of the Kingdom, 'tis probable

that

then they could not frequently
Aiïèmble with convenienty or fatety to make Laws in their own Parliaments at home ; and therefore
during the Heats of Rebellions, or
Confufion

of

the

Times,

they

Were forced to Enact Laws in England. But then this was always
by their proper Representatives :
For we find' that in the Reign of
Edward the Third,

(and

by what

foregoes, 'tis plain 'twas fo in Edwarddie Firft's Time/

Knights

of

the Shire, Citizens, and Burgeiles,
Were Elected in the Shires, Cides

and Burroughsof Ireland, to fend
in Parliament in England, and have
fo fervedaccordingly.Fot smongft
the

(97J
m>

the Records of die Towerof Loñ¿,
den, Rot.Claufi<;o.£du>. 3. Pari. 2+
Membr.23. We find a Writ from

rite King at Weftminfter,directedto
James Butler, Lord Juftice of ¿re*
land, and to R. Archbifhop

Mi

ingli
edut
\raly

of Dub-

/¿», his Chancellour, requiring them
to iffue Writs under the Great Seal
of Ireland, to the feveral Counties,
Cities and Burroughs, for fatisfying the Expences of die Men of
that Land, who laft came over to
fierve in Parliament, in England.
And in anodier Roll the 50th of
On Complaint

otla;e

£¿/w.III..Membr.i9.

mPli-

to the King by John Draper, who

Wort

Was Chofen

torn,«

Writ, and fervcdin die Parliament

è(f
i£«j¿wivi

of England, and yet.was

Burgeis of Cork by

deny'd
his Expences by fome of rthe Çitilens, Caire was taken to re-imburfc
him.

eignof

j ffjut

ing.

n ■

'

-

If from thefe laft mention^

Re-

cords, it be concluded diat the Parof England may Bind Ire*

^ ¡J

liament

' jjj

land ; it rnuft alfo be AÍlow'd that

q0£5

die People of Ireland ought to have

r^rj

jiicir Reprefientativesjn the Parlia-

uavc

«lent of England. - And this, I be-

^1

iicVcwe ihould be willing enough

C 9* )
to embrace ; but riiis is aa Happi*
neis we can hardly hope for.

This fendingof Reprefentatives
out of Ireland to die Parliament in
England, on iome occafions, was
found in procefs of time to be very Troublelome and Inconvenient ;
and this, we may prelumc, was the
Reafon, that afterwards, when
Times were more fetded, we fell
again into our old Track, and regular courfe of Parliaments in our
own Country : and hereupon die
Laws afore-noted, pag.64. were Enacted, Eftabhihing
diat rw Law
made in the Parliament of England,

ßould be of force in Ireland, till it

wasAllow'dandPubliß'd in Parliament here.

I have faid before, pag.Sj. that
S'tiSwentof Ems-1 would only confider die more An-

'¡r"LTmw?'~liè"t
rodents

that are offeredto

prove, That Acts of England partixularly Naming Ireland,

mould

bind

tis in this Kingdom ; and indeed it

were fufficientto flop here, for th*
Reafon above ailedged. However^
I iliall venture to come down low*

i «r, and to enquire into the Modem
-'

1

•

.

Prcce-

X. 99 J
Precedent* of Engliih Acts of Par-¡

liament ailedged againil us: But

ÍIU1with this Obftrvation,That

tm
Aas

'tis theft we Complain againfl as Inand therefore they
novations,
ought not to be brought in Argu-

ve"

ment againil us.

Wit)b

I do therefore again aiîêrt, that
before

the Year 1641. there

was

j ,
"'iC"
lour
aw
at™'
' **
^tW
1M»

no Statute made in England introductory of a New Law that interfereci Wlû\ the Right which the
People of Ireland have to make
Laws for themfelves , except only
thoft which we have before mentioned, and which we have difcufs'd
at large,and fubmit to the Readers

t*lk-

Judgment.

\\M
mrtfa
fedta
dfé'

wards in Cromwel's time, and fince
diat, in King Charles II. and again
very lately in King William's Reign,
fome Laws have been made in En-

luldtal

gland to be oí Force in Ireland. But

But in the Year 1641. and after-

ifldeedf how this came to pafs,weihall now
{{010»
JttWK«!

rnJo»*

, ufa
p^tv

Enquire»

In the í 7U1Year of K. CharlesI. Ails¡ofivour

V/hichwas m theu Year
164z. there*f
Aaventu\9**1 ^
ws 1*1641.
.

H z

were

(

100

)

were three or four Acts of Parliament made in England for incouráging Adventurers to raife Money
for the fpeedy fupprefTion of the

Horrid Rebellion which broke out
in Ireland the z$d of October 1641.

The Tides of thefe Acts we have in
Pultoris Collectionoí Statutes : But
With this Remark, That they are
made of no Force by the Ails of Set-

lement and Explanation palled in
King Charles II's. time in the King-

dom of Ireland. So that in thefe
we are io far from finding Precedents for England's Parliament binding Ireland, that they plainly fhew,
that the Parliament of Ireland may
Repeal

an Act

palled

in England,

¡in relation to the Affairs oí Ireland.

For 'tis very well known, that Perfons who were to have Interefts
nnd Tides in Ireland by virtue of
thofe Acts palled in England, are
c"ut olfby the Acts of Settlement and
Explanation. And indeed there is
.ill the Rcafon in the World that it
fliould be fo, and that Acts made

in a Kingdom by the Legal Repre-

sentatives of the People, ihould take
' place of thole made in anodier
Kmgdom. But however, it will he

faid,

lia:

C ici )

ou.

fcid, that by thofe Acts 'tis mani-

)ncy

feil that England did prelume

t¿
m

liad fuch a Right to pais Acts bindi ng
Ireland, or elle they had ne'er clone it.

^
seiií
»
■

To which I anfwer, That confiatr^ie condldon Ireland was it^
^
at that rime, viz. undçr an horrid
Inteftine Rebellion, flaming ineve-

they

Lu

xy corner of die Kingdom; 'twas

I,.'
E '"

imponible to have a Parliament of
cur own ; yet it was ablbluteiy neceiîàry that iometlimg ihould be,
done towards fuppreiung the Violences then raging amongft us :
And die oniy means could then btj
practifed, was for the Parliament

ç

»difflj 0£-£Mgia„^l
tp interpofe,and do
•M

fomething

i-tuu.
itîk«arils
irtueoi
«J,«í

jy . thefe' were the bell Aflurances
could be had at that juncture : But
when the Storm was over, and the
we fee new
Kingdom quieted,
Meaiures were taken in a Legal

for our Relief and Safe-

«Art
there
is
átliinf

Parliament of pur own,
AS tQ what was done for Ireland Aftsi*c.-.m.

:sa*

in the Parliament of Englandin wilttiiac-

iRept;
ili/c*
mo^

Cremwel's.time, befides the Confur
fion and Irregularity of all Proceeding in thofe days, which hin-

é •*

ders any of diem to,be hcaaght ia>

to Precedent in theft times ; We
ihall find alfo that then there were
Reprefentatives fent out of this
Kingdom, who fate in die Parliament of England, which then was
only the Houfie of Commons. We:
cannot therefore argue from hence,
that England tnay bind us>; for we

fee they allow'd us Reprefentatives,
without which, they rightly concluded, they could not make Laws
Obligatory to us.

I come now to King-Charles the
zdstime:- And in it1 we ihall find
the following Engfcfli -Statute
made,ih which die King^om-of Ireland is concerned.
■

oui* Aft.

The 6rft is an Aât agmínftImport
ting Cattle from Ireland or ¡other
Parts -beyond Seas.

temporary

It: was

Oflijf

by 18 Ch.z. c. z.

made perpetual xo'Clváí'c.
3iG/;.i.c.x.

b&

7. and

This Act, however

* prejudicial to the Trade that was
then carried on between Ireland
and England,does not properly Bind

us, more than it does! dny odw¿
¡Country

of che World.

When any

tiling ;is Imported, and Landed in
England)

■h

S

England, it becomes immediately
fubject to the Laws thereof, fo that
herein we cannot be laid properlyto-

beW.

'

Secondly,The Acts againft Plant- TobaccoAft
ing Tobaccoin England and Ireland,
2

iz CA. z. c. 34. and 15 CA. z. c. 7.
and tz and z3 CA. z. c. z6, Oft. do

2JJ
"W

¡«lu»

pofitively Bind Ireland. But there
has never been an Occafion of Executing it here ; for I have not
heard mat a Rood of Tobacco was
ever Planted in this Kingdom. But

illtad

however that takes not off the 0-

itaiMfi bligationof the Law: 'Tis only
\dfa

want of our Confent, that F urge
againft that. Í fee no moreReafoif
for fending a Force to Trample

!*pJ
t*
8 «ty

down an Acre of Tobacco in Ireland
by theft Statutes, than there would
be for Cutting down the Woods of

2, ti

Shefelá,

were diere an Act made

,1,1*1
in England againft our Planting or
¡offerer Having Timber. '

he«
¡/¿¡il

Thirdly, The Act for Encouraging Navigation

Mid
.„lin*

dipping and Navigation, by expreß Att
narnè Mentions and Binds Ireland ;

auf
¿ m

and by the laft Clauie in the Adt.
Obliges-ail Ships belonging thereto.

í -04 )
importing any Goods from our
Foreign Plantations, to touch firft
at England.

Fourthly>The ActsProhibiting

Sf'Ä0""
ftoK\hsUnl, the

Exportation

b'^he^nih1*1
^rel'm^to

of

from

Wooll

anv Country except to

stat.i?Acà.8. England, do likewik ftrongly Bind
'"' 2\h%'

h w>ant^ % trie 12 Cjr.2x.32.

it was

theftstatm«made highly penal on us, and by
»re etfolere: tne. 14th of Car. 2. c. 18. 'ds made
The

lik?

-nay

.-1

^

weübfcrveoftelony.

'

thé II Eliz.

£10.&13El. To thefethrceUíj A¿ts>j muft
confefs, I have nothing to urge, to
take off their Efficacy ; Name us
and Bind
they do moft certainly,

us fo, as we do not tranfgrefs them.
But how Rightfully they dx>this, is
This I
the matter in piueftion.
am fure of, that,"before thefe Acts

in King Charles the Second's Time,
(the Eldeft of which

is not

over

Thirty-aeven years) there a not
one pofitive full Precedent to be met
with in aß the Statute-Book, of an

of
EnglifhAct Binding the Kingdom
Ireland. And on this Account we
may venture to aiTert, That thefe
arc at leaft Innovations on us, as
not bang warranted by any former
Pre«

- And

o°o
And frail Proceedings only of
Thirty^Seven Tears /landing, bu urg'd
againft a Nation, to Deprive tue n
of the Rights and Liberties which
they

Enjoy'd

for Five Hundred

Years before, and whfe. were Invaded without and agaimt their
Confient, and from that day to this
have been conftandy complain'd
/oí

/

i

Let any Engliih Heart

that

Hands fo Juftly in Vindication of
his own fOghts and Liberties, anfwer this Queftion, and I havo
done.
■
I am now arriv'd at our PreftntengiilhA£b
Days, under die Happy Govern*fmf?B he"
ment of His Majcfty King »VIL-, K\n%waunti
LIAM the Third ; and.I am ferry Re.go.

to reflect, That ftnce .the iate Revolutionen theft Kingdoms, when
the Subjects of England^have more
flrcnuoufiy than ever Afferted their
own

Rights,

and

trie Liberty'¡of

Parliaments, it has p afe therrtfl»
bear harder on their O^r Neigh>
bours, than hat? »er yet been
done in many
-^ foregoing. . I

am fure what was dieñ done by
that VViieana juft Body of Sena-

tors,

Cío«)
cors, was perfectly out of Good
Will and Kindnefe to us, Under

dioie Miferies which our Afflicted
Country

of Ireland then differed.

But I fear fome Men have fincc
that, made ufe of what was then
done, to other Purpofes than at
foil intended. Let us now fee
what that was, and confider die
Gireumftances under which it was
«tone.
when moft of

Intheye*¿!6%.
the

Proteftant

Nobilky,

Gentry,

and Clergy of Ireland, were driven out of that

Kingdom

by the

Tnibiencies' and' Barbarities of the
Irifh Papifts, Lwho were" then in
Arms throughout the Kingdom,
and in all Places of Aurhohty under King J'äinifp,'newly Return'd to

them out of France ; the'only Refuge we hadvto.fly to was' in Engtmd, whefeMultitudes continued

for many'Moriths,deftiíui£of all
manner of Relief, but. ftieh as the
Charity of England afforded, which

indeed was very Munifitent, and
never to beforgotten.

■

The

( 107)
The Proteftant Clergy of Ireland Aa forA*
feeing thus Bamlh'd from their Be-[Xcu"^.
nefices, many of them Accepted

fuchfmall EcclefiafticaiPromotions
in England, as the Benevolence,of
well difpos'd Perrons prcftnted
them with.

'Bue .this being.direit-

ly contrary to ¡a Statute ia this
Kingdom,

in the

17 and

j& of

Charles tut Second, Cap.io. Intitu-

led, An Aä for DifablingofSpiritual
perfons from* hélding Benefices or
other Ecclefiafticai Dignities* in Eng-

land or Wales, and in Ireland at the
fame time. The Proteftant Iriili
£lergy drought they could.not.be
«no iecure in avoiding the Penalty

oí the laft menrion'd Act,

and

therefore Apply*d diemfeives 00 the
Parliament
of England,
and ob-

tairVd an A4 in tlie firft ¡year, of
King Wiäiam and Queen M^iry,
c Z9. Intituled,

An Act for,the

lief of tlie Proteftant hiß

Re-

Clergy,

And this was the firft Afciempt that
was made Ifor Binding Ireland by
an Act in England, fincehis> MajeAcccliion to die
fty's Happy

,Thronc of theft Kingdoms.
After-

Äa agaînll
Sïïwc.

Cw8)

Afterwards in the fame year, and
fame Seflion,Chap.3 4. there pafs'd
an Act in England,

Prohibiting

all

Trade and Commerce with France,
both from England'and Ireland. This

¿lfo binds Ireland, but was during
the Heat of the War in that King-

dom, when 'twas impoliible to
have a regular Parliament therein,
all being m the hands of the Iriih..

Papifts. Neither do we complain
of it, as hindring us from correfponding with the King's Enemies,
fpr'tis the Duty of all Good Sut*,

jects to abftain from that. But as
Scotland, tho' the King's Subjects,
Claims an Exemption from all
Laws

but what

they

Ailent to m

Padiameht ; fo we dunk this our,
Right alfa

ÍWhenthe BaniíhtíiLáityof ¿r<rland obferv'd the Clergy dius careful to fecure their Properties, and
provide for the worû as well as
they could in diat Juncture, when
no other means could be taken by

a Regular Parliament in Ireland i
they thought it likewife advifeable
for diera to do foraething in relation to their Concerns. And accordingly

( 109 )
cordingly they obtain'd the Ail for A£tforsie«
tlx better Security and Relief, iffS*£4
their Majefttes Proteftant Subjects ofixUni.
Ireland,

i

W. and M.

Sefi. z. c. 9.

Wherein King James's Iriß Parliament at Dublin, and all Acts and At-

tainder s done by them, are declared
void. Tislikewifc thereby Enacted,
that no Proteftant fliall iiifier any
Prejudice in hisEftate or Office, by

reafon of his abftnceout oí Ireland,
fince December z<$. 1685.

and dut

there ihould be a Remittal of the

Kings Quit-Rent, from z y December
1688. to the end of the War.

Thus

the Laity thought themielves fecure.
And we cannot wonder that during the Heat of a Bloody War in

this Kingdom, when it was impoffible to Secure our Filares and Properties by a Regular Parliament of
our own 5 we Ihould have recourfe

to this Means, as the only which
then could be had.

We conclud-

ed with our ftlves, that when we
had obtained theft Acts from the

Parliament in England, we had
gon a great way in fecuring the

like Acts to be paiiêd in a regular
Parliament in Ireland^ whenever it

ihould

C »<? )

ftould çfeafc God to re-eûaWiHj
«s in our own Country .• For we
well knew our own Conftitution
under PoyvingsLaw, That no Act

could Pafs m die Parliament of
Ireland rill approved of by the King
and Privy Council of England.

And we knew likcwife,That all

the Lords and others of his Majefties Privy Council in England are
Members of the Lords or Commons Houfe of Parliament there.
And that by obtaining dieir Afient

to Acts of Parliament in Favour of
the Inlh Proteftants, diey had in a
manner pre-engaged their AlTentto

die like Bills when they ihould

hereafter come before them as Privy Councellors, in order to be regularly Transmitted to die Parliament oí Ireland, there to be pafled
into Laws of that Kingdom. But
inftcad of all diis, to meet with
another Conftruction of what was
done herein, and to have it pleaded

againft us as a Precedent of our
Submifhon, and ablolute Acquies-

cence in die Jurifdiction of die
Parliaments of Englandover this
Kingdom,is what we complainof
|s an Jnvaiion (we humblyconceive)

< III

>

ceiye) of that Liyflative Right
wluch oar Parliament of Ireland,
claims wiriiin this Kingdom.
The next Act pafs'd in the Parli-Aft appoint,
ament of England,

Binding Ireland,™^™0^

Abrogating the Oath of
isriiatfor
Supremacy in Ireland, and Appointing
other Oaths,

3 and 4 William

and

Mary, c.z. To this th« Parliament
convened at Dublin, Anno 169z.
under Lord Sydney, and that likewife Amo 1.695. under Lord Capel^
paid an intire Obedience.
And by

tlus ('tis alledged) we have given
up our Right, if any we had, and

have for ever acknowledged our
Subordination to the Parliament
England.

of

But let us a little confi-

der che force of this Argument.

I readily grant, that tins and the
other fore-mentioned Acts in Eng-

land unce die Revolution, when
they were made, were look'd upon
highly in our Favour, and for out

Benefit; and to them as fuck, we
have coHform'd our Selves. But
then, in all Juftice and Equity, our
SubmuTion herein is to be dcem'd

purely voluntary,and,not at all proceeding

feedingfromdieRightwè cöoclnd«
thereby in the Legillators.

If a

Man, who has noJurifidictionover
me, commandme to do a thing diat
is fâdfingi
me, and I doit;' it

will not theric* ollow, that thereby he obtains an Authority over me,
and that ever hereafter I mult Obey him of Duty.

If 1 voluntarily

give my Money to a Man when I
pleafie, and dunk it convenientfor
me ; this docs not Authorize him
ot any rime to commandmy Money
from me when he pleafies. If it be
laid» diis allows Subjects to Obey
only whilefl -'tis convenient for
them. I pray it may be confidercd, whether any Men Obey longer,
wnlefs diey be forced to it ; and
whether they Will not free thcm-

íelves from this Force as foon as
they can. 'Tis impoffible to Kinder Men from defiring to free diem-

felves from Uneafinefis,'tis a Principle of Narure, and cannot be eradicated. If Submitting to an Inconvenience be z left Evil than endeavouring to Tlirow ic off, Men
Will Submit. But if the Inconvenience grow upon them, and be

greater than the hazard of getting

rirt

C"3

)

rid of it, Men will Offer at puting

it by, let the Statefman or Divine
lay what they can.
But I fliall yet go a little further,

f

and venture to Affert, That the
Right of being fubject Only to fuch
Laws to which Men give their own
Confient, is fo inherent to all Mankind,

and founded

on fuch Immu-

table Laws of Nature and Realon,
that 'tis not to be Alien d, orGivent
up, by any Body of Men whatso-

'

ever : For the End of all Govemment and Laws being the Publick
Good of the Commonwealth, in
the Peace, Tranquility and Eaie of
every Member therein ; whatfoever
Act is contrary to this End, is in
it felf void,

and of no effect : And

therefore for a Company of Men
to fay, Let us Unite our felves into
a Society, and let us be abfolutely Govern d by fuch Laws, as fuch a Legifilator, without ever Confulting us,

"'

ßall devife for us ; 'tis always to be

J"
01
f"

underftood,
Provided we find them
for our Benefit : For to fay, We will
be Govern'd by thofe Laws, whether they be Goodor Hurtful to us, is

*

8
*

abfurd in it felf:

For to what End
do
I

■ ( U4 y
ÜoMen joyn in Society,.but to
avoid Hurt, and die Inconvenieneies of the State of Nature i
Moreover, I defire it may i be
confidcrcd, whether the General
Application

of the Chief pari

the Irifh Profcftants, that were at
that' time in London, to the Parliament at Weftminfler, for obtaining
thel'e Laws, may not be taken for

their Confient,and on that Account,
and no other, thefe Acts may acquire their Binding Force. I knowvery well, this cannot be lookd
upon asa Regular and Formal Con-

fent, fuch as might be requifite at
another more favourable Juncture :
Bur yet it may betaken talisquali,,
as far as their Circumflances at d.at
time would allow, till a more con
vement Opportunity might,piefeni
it fcif.

I am furc, if fome fuch Confide rations as thelè, may not plead for
ns, we are of all his MajcfticSubjects the moft Unfortunate
1 he Rights and Liberties
of the
P.iriuiment of England have rvcei-

I the grcatcil Corrohorationsfin ce'

- ( "5 )
fiiicc his Majcftics Acccinon to the
Throne ; and fo have the Rights oí
Scotland; but the Rights of the People of Ireland,

on the other hand,

have received the greateft Weakening under his Reign,

by ourSub-

nuiiion (as 'tis aliedg'd^ to theft
Laws that have been made for us.
i|
ar
;

This certainly was no: the Defignof his Majefty'S Glorious Expcdirion
into theft Kingdoms ;

:-

That,

K

(whom we cannot po.fiibly miftruft)

ti
,1«

was to Allcrt the Rights and I.ibertics of theft Nations ; and we do
humbly prellime that his Majefty

it:

will be gracioully pleated to per-

mit
$

we are told

by

Himfclf,

us to Enjoy the Benefits

rhereof.

on
fa

And thus I have done with the The Opinions
Fourth Article propoled.
As toj^,;
the Fifth, viz. The Opinions of the
Learned in the Laws relating to this

jjt

Matter ; 'tis in a great mcalurc dii-

to
K
fjK.

patch'J by what I
the Fourth Head ;
be the more brief
I think indeed the

jjj

Note diat remains to be coniidercd

have offered on
I ihall therefore
thereon.
And
only Pcrfon of

1 *

by

(n6)

Lordchief by us, is the Lord Chief Juftice
{*u£d£
cufsu

Cook, a Name of great Veneration
\v;th the Gentlemen of the Long
Robe, and therefore to be treated
with all Relpect and Deference.

In his Seventh Report in Calvin's
Cafe, he is proving that Ireland is
a Dominion Separate and Divided

from England ; for this he quotes
.1 20n.6 8. many

Authorities

(a)

out of the

Tm*gtoti Ycar-Books and Reports; and a32 ha 25. fnongft others, he has that which
20 ti.z. Dyer.\ have before mention'd, pag. 91 «
ifotv/.Com. i Ä. 3. f. 11. which he Tranfcribes
3io.
in this manner, Hilernia habet Parliament um, & faciunt Leges, & noftra Statuta non ligant eos, quia non
mittunt Milites ad Parliamentum ;
and then adds, in a Parenthefis,
{which is to be underftood, unleß they
vefpecialiy named) fed Perfiona eorum ftint fuljetii Regis ficut inhabit.v.tss in Calefia, Gajconia, figfGuyan.
The; firft thing I lhall obferve here-

<>n,is die very unfaithful and broken
( station of this Paiiâge, as will
manifchly appear by camparing
it with the true Tr anrcnpr; I have
given thereof before, pag.9r. Were

this all, 'twere in lome meafure
par-

I

i
R
t

( "7

)

pardonable. But what cannot be
excufed, is the Unwarrantable Pofition in his Parentheiis, without
the leaft colour or ground for it in
his Text. Herein he concludes down
right Magifterialiy, So it muft be¿bis
u my Deßmtive Sentence ; as if ms
Plain Affertion, without any other
Reajon, ought to prevail ; nay,
even point blank againft the irrefragable

quotes.

Reafon

of

the

Book

he

I confefs in another place

ot Calvin's

Cale,

viz. fol.i7.b.

gives this Alîertion

he

a Colour of

Reafon, by laying, That tho Ireland be a Di/tinit Dominion from
England, yet the Title thereof being
by Conqueft,
the Jame by Judgment
of Law might by Expreß Words be
bound by the Parliaments
of England

How far Conqueftgives a Tide, we
have Enquired betöre : But I would
fain know what Lord Cook means
by Judgment

of Law : Whether

he

means the Law of Nature and Reajon, or of Nations ; or the Civil
Laws of our Commonwealths ; in
none of which Senfes, I conceive,

will he, or any Man, be ever able
to make out his Politlón.

Ï3

I*

( "8 )
Is the Reafon of England's Parliament not Binding Ireland, Becaufie we do not fend thither RepreJentatives ? And is the Efficacy
of this Reafon taken off, by our
being Named in an Engliih Act i
Why

ihould

fending

Rcprefcnta-

tives to Parliament, Bind thofe
that lend them ? Mccrly becaufe
thereby

the Confient of thole that

are Bound, is dbtaín'd, as far as
thofe fort of Meetings can pofiibly permit ; which is the very
Foundation oí the Obligation oí all
Laws.
And is Ireland's being Named in an Engliih

Act

of Parlia-

ment, the icait ftcp towards obtaining the Confientof the People of
Ireland:

If it be not, then

cer-

tainly my Lord Cook's Parenthcfis
is to no purpolc. And 'ris a wonder to me, that fo many Men have
run upon this vain Imagination,
meerly from the Aficrtion of this
Judge : lor

1 challenge

any Man

to ihew me, that any one befda
him, or any one fince, but from
/■/»»,has vended this Doctrine: And
if the

bate

Ajfertion

of a judge,

(hall Bind a wholeNation, and Diffolve

( «90
folve the Rights and Liberties
thereof,
We ihall make their
Tongues very powerful, and conftitute them greater Lawgivers than

rhe greateft Senates. I do not fee
why my Denying it, Ihould not be

as Authentick as his Affirming it.
'Tis true, He was a great Lawyer
and a powerful Judge ; but had no
more Authority to make a Law, than
I or any Man elfe. But feme will
fay, He was a Learned Judge, and
may be luppoftd to have Reafion
for his Pofition.

Why

then does

he not give it us? And then what
he Afferts would Prevail, not from
the Authority of the Perfion, but
from the Force of the Reafon. The
moll Learned in the Laws have no
more power to make or alter a
Conftirution,than

any other Man :

And their Deciiions mall no farther prevail, than fupported by
I conceive
Reafon and Equity.
my Ld. Ch.Juftice Cooke apply'd
himfelf fo wholly to the Study of
the Common Laws of England, that

lie did not enquire far into the Laws
of Nature and Nations ; if he had,

certainly he could never have been
Guilty of fuch an Erroneous Slip ;

14

m

( «o )
He would have feen demonftrably,
that Conjent only gives Humane
Laws their Force, and that therefore the Reafon in the Cafe he
quotes is unanfwerable, Qjtia non
mittunt Milites ad Parliamentum.
Moreover, the AfTertion oiCooke in
this point is directly contrary to
the whole tenour of the Cale which

he cites : For the very Act of Parliament on which the Debate oí
the Judges did

anfe,

and which

they deemed not to be of Force in
Ireland, particularly names Ireland.
So that here again Ld. Cooke's Er-

ror appears moft plainly. . For this
I refer to the Report, as I have exactly delivered it before pag. 90,91.

By which it appears clearly to be
the unanimous Opinion of all the
Judges then in the Exchequer Chamber -. That within the Land of Ireland, the Parliaments
of England

have no Jurifdidlion,whatever they
may have over the Subjects oí Ireland on the open Seas : And the rea-

fon is given, Quia Hibernia non
rnittit Milites ad Parliamentumin
Angliâ.

This

ç*0
This Afîèrtionlikewifeis inconfiftent with himfelf in other parts
of lus Works.
He tells us in his
4th. Inu. pag. 349.
That 'tis plain
that not only King John (as all Men

a I uw) but Henry
the Father

the Second alfo,

of King John,

did Ord«sn

and Uommand, at the Injlance of the
Irifh,
I hat fuch Laws as had b'en
be ubjerv d and of
in inglitldfiould

Force in Ireland.

Hereby Ire.a 1

being of it felf a diftincl Dominion,
and no part of the Kingdom of En-

gland, was to have Parliaments holden there as in England. And in
pag.12.

he tells us, That Henry the

Second fient a Modus into Ireland, direiting them how to hold their Parliaments. But to what end was all
this, if Ireland neverthcltls were
fubject to the Parliament of England > The King and Parliaments

of thefe Kingdoms are the fuprv 1n
Legiflators ; If Ireland be liibjl t
to Two ( its Own, and that of
England) it has TwoSupreams; 'tis
not imponible, but they may E,ia t
different
or contrary Sanctions;
which of thefe lhall tlie People J-

bcy í He tells us in Calvin's Cafe
fol.

( **
fol. 17. b.

)

That if a King hath a

Chriftian Kingdom by Conquelt, as
Henry the Second bad Ireland, after
King]ol\n had given to them, being
under his Obedience, and Subjeclion,
the Laws of England for the Government of that Country, no fucceeding
King could alter the fame without
Parliament.
Which, by die way,

feems directly contradictory to
what he fays concerning Ireland fix
lines below

this laft cited paflâge.

So that we may obferve my Lord
Cook enormoufly Humbling at every turn in this Point.

Opinions
of Thus I have done with this Reother Judges,verend Judge ; and, in him, with
in Favour
of
,
. J
°.
-. /.
.
'. „
jreUud.
C'ie only Pojtttve Opinion agatnjt us.
I fliall now confider what our LawBooks offer 111our Favour on this
Point.

To this purpofc we meet a Cafe
fully appofite,reported in the Y earBook of the zoth of Henry the 6th,
fol. 8. between one John Pilkingttm

and one A,

Ttlkintom Pilkington brought a Scire Facias
againft A. to ilicvvCauft, why Let
Cihterî

C "3 )
rcrs Patents whereby the King had
granted an Office in Ireland to the
laid A. Ihould not be repeal'd, fincc

the faid Pilkington had the fame
Office granted to him by former
Letters Patents of the fame King
to be occupied by himielf or his
Whereupon A. pleaded,
• Deputy.
That the Land of Ireland, time out
hath been a Land feof Memory,

parated and diftinct from the Land
of England, and Ruled and Governed by the Cuftoms of the fame
Land of Ireland.
That the Lords
of the lame Land, which arc of the

have ufed from
King's Council,
time to time, in the abfence of the
King, to Elect à Juftice, who hath
Power to Pardon and Punilli all Felons, ÍSc. and to call a Parliament,
and by the Advice of the Lords

and Commonalty to make Statutes.
He alledg;d further, That a Parliament was Afîèmblcd, and that it

C» ) This

was Ordain'd by the laid Parlia-may'™eckon.
ment, (ay That every Man who among;! the

hadan OfficewithinthelaidLaud,^1;^0^

before a certain day, lhall occupy Jo,! during

the laid Office by himielf, other-j£¿J
i wife, he Ihould forfeit.

¿£

He flicw d irüh Adh.not-

rhat Pilkimton Occupied
by a De-*dbcf°rePag=
r
* J
65.to be about
puty; ua Year».
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his Of-

puty ; and that therefore

fice was void, and that the King
had granted the laid Office to him
the laid A.

Hereupon

Pilkington

Demurr'd in Law ; and it was debaten by the Judges,r<r/iw/o», Fortefcue, Portington, Markbam, and
Ajcough, whetner the laid Prefcription in relation to the State and
Government of Ireland, be good or
void m Law. Telverton and Por-

tington held the Preicription void.
But Fortefcue,Markbam, and Afcough
and that
held the PrefcriptiongiW;

the Letters Patents made to A.
weregood, and ought not to be Re-

peal 'd.

And in this it was agreed

by Fortefcue and Portington, That
if a Tenth or Fifreentn be granted
by Parliament in England, mat
ihall not Bind Ireland, althongh the
King Ihould lend the fame Statute

into Ireland under his Great Seal ;
Except they in Ireland'will

in their

Parliament

Becaufe

Approve

it ;

they have not any Commandment by

Writ to come to the Parliament of England: And dus was not Denied by

Markbam, Telverton, or Afcough.

The

( ft* )
The Merchants of Wterford's Cafe Merchtî»

which I have oblerved before, pag.°¿Jf Mtrí"b
oo.

as Reported in the Year Book

of the id. oí Richard the 3d. fol.n,

n, is notorious on our behalf, but

needs not be here repeated.
The Cafe of the Prior of Lan- rrîor of
thony in Wales, mentioned by Mr. %&°n>'
Pryn againft die 4th Init. ch. y 6. p.
313. is ulually cited againft us. But

I conceive 'tis fo far from proving
this, that 'tis very much 111our Behalf. The Cafe was briefly thus.
The Prior of Lanthony brought an
Action in the Com. Pleas oí Ireland
againft the of Prior Mollingar, for
an Arrear of an Annuity, and Judgment went againft the Prior of
Mollingar; hereon the Prior of Mollingar brought a Writ of Error in
the King's Bench oí Ireland, and the

Judgment was affirmed.

Then the

Prior of Mollingar Appeal'd to the
in Ireland
Parliament
6. before James Butler

held 5 ¿¿i».
Earl of Or-

mcnd, and the Parliament Revers'd
both

Judgments.

The

Prior

of

Lanthony removed all into the Kings
Bench in England; but the Kings
Bench

( «o

Bench refuted to intermeddle, at
having no Power over what had paß d

in the Parliament of Ireland.

Here-

upon the Prior oïLanthony Appeal \i
to the Parliament

of England.

And

it does not appear by the Parlia<■«)/(m.Parí.ment R°d 00 ^iat any dung was
An.%.H.6.tndone on diis Appeal ; all that is
*y
Er.tred being only die Petition it
felf at the end of the Roil. Fid. Pryn.
againll the 4th Inftit. chap. 76. p.

3*3I Now whether this be aPrecc'
dent proving the Subordination of
our Inili Parliament to that of England, I leave the Reader to judge.
To me it ftems the clear contrary.
For firft we may obíérve, the Kings
Bench in England abfolutely disclaiming any Cognifaiicc of what
had palled in the Parliament of Ireland. And next we may oblcrve,
That nothing at all was done therein upon the Appeal to the Parliament of England : Certainly if the
Parliament of England had thought
themftlves to ha\ e a Right to En-

quire into diis Matter, they had
io done, one way or t'other, and

not left the Matter Undetermin'd
and in Suipencc.

k

( IV

)

It has ever been acknowledged Argument'
°
that the Kingdom of Ireland is in- siTcceiTiori
leparably aimex'd to die Imperial andRecogni-

Crown of England. The Obliga-fßjf4
tioa that our Lcgifiature
der by Poynings

Ail,

lies un-

loH.y.

c. 4.

makes this Tyc between the two
Kingdoms

indillbluble.

And

we

mult ever own it our Happinefs to
be thus Annex'd

to England:

And

that the Kings and Queens oí England arc by undoubted Right, ipfio
fatlo Kings and Queens of Ireland.
And from hence we may reafonably conclude, that if any Acts of
Parliament made in England, ihould

be of force in Ireland, before diey
are, Recen cd therein

Parliament,

they ihould be more efpccially fuch

Acts as relate to the Succeßon and
Settlement of the Crown, and Recog-

nition of the Kings Title thereto,
and the Power and Jurifdiilion
of
And yet we find in the
the Kuig.
Irilh Statutes, 28 ¿¿tw.VIII. c.i. An

. ici for the Succeßon of the King and

Queen Ann ; and another, Chap. c.
declaring the Kingto.be Supream
Head, of

the Church of Ireland;
. J1 Acts had formerly

pafstf

*
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pafs'd in the Parliament oí England-

60 likewiie we rind amongit the
In h Statutes Alls of Recognition of
the Kings Title to Ireland, in die
Reigns oi Henry the Eighth, Queen
Elizabeth, King James, KingCharles
the Second,
King Wiaiam and

C^ een Mary. By which it appears
¡that Ireland, tho' Annex'd to the
Crown of England, has aiways
been look'd upon to be a Kingdom
CoMpleat within it felf, and to have
anjunldiction to an AbJoluteKing-

dom belonging, and subordinate
on
to no Lcgiflative Authority
Earth.
Tho", 'tis to be Noted,
theft Englilh Acts relating to the

of
Succeffion, and Recognition
the Kings Title, do particularly
Name Ireland.
/rsWs State

As the Civil State of Ireland'is

E,^'ei.afticai
tnus ¿bfolutcwithin it felf,iohkeWife is our átate Ecclefiaftical :
This is manifeft by die Canons and
Conftitutions, and even by the Articles of the Church of Ireland,
which differ

thole

of

in lome

things

from

the Church of England.

And in ail the Charters and Grams
of Liberties and Immunities to
Irelandy

1
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Ireland, we ftill find this, That
Holy Church fhall be Free, &c.

I

would fain know what is meant
here by the word Free -. Certainly
if our Church be Free and Abfolute

within it felf, our State mull befo
likewife ; for how our Civil and
Ecclefiaflical Government is now
interwoven, every body knows.
But I will not enlarge on this head,
it fuffices only to hint it ; I ihall
detain my felf to our Civil Government.

Another

Argument againft the Argument

Jurifdicti-[™™a/feco
Parliament
of England's
on over Ireland, 1 take from a Record in Reyley's Placita Parliamentaria,

pag. j6q.

to this effect : (a) fa) 14^ 2:

In the 14th of Edward the Second, ¡?£f*+

the King lent his Letters Patents to
the
him
ved
fter,

Lord Juftice of Ireland, leting
know, That he had been moat Weflminby his Parliament
that he would give Order that

the Irifh Natives ot Ireland, might
enjoy the Laws of Englandconcern-

ing Life and Member, in as large
and ample manuer as the Englijh
of Ireland enpy'd the fame. Tins

thereforethe Kinggives in ComK

mandment,

I

( 130 0
mandment, and orders accordingly, by theft

his Letters

Patents.

From hence, I fay, we may gather,
That the Parliament

of England did

not then take upon them to have
any Jurijdiäion in Ireland, (for
then they would have made a Law
for Ireland to this Effect) but inftcad thereof, they Apply to the
King, that he would interpole

Commands,

his

and give Directions

I that this great Branch of the Common Law of England ihould be put

in Execution in Ireland indifferently to all the Kings Subjects there,
purfuant to the Original Compati
(made with them on their firft Submiifion to the Crown of England.

ötiaftr**
Eet us now confider die great
drawnfrom1Objection drawn from a Writ of

WritofError£rror>s Iying from tnc ¡(¡„gs ße„cb
of England, on a Judgment given
in the

Kings

Bench in

Ireland;

which proves ("as 'tis infilled on)
that there is a Subordination oí Ireland to England;

and that if an In-

fertour Court of Judicature in England, can thus take cognizance of,
and over-rule the Proceedings in
the like Court of Ireland ; it will

follow,
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• follow, that the SupreamCourt of
Parliament in England may do the
{

fame, in relation to the Proceediags of the Court of Parliament
in Ireland.

•

]

It muft be confefs'd that this has
been the confiant Practice ; and it

K
j

feems to be the great thing that
induced my Lord Cook to believe
that an Act of Parliament in England, and mentioning or Including

.

Ireland,

ihould

Bind here.

The

Subordination of Ireland to England, he feems to infer from the

Subordination of the Kings Bench
of Ireland,

England.

to the

Kings Bench of

But to this I anfwcr :

i. That'tis

the Opinion of lè-

verai Learned in die Laws of Ireland, That this Removal of a Judg-

ment from the Kings Bench of IreI

land, by Writ of Error,
Kings Bench oí England,

into the
is foun-

ded on an Act of Parliament in
Ireland, which is loft amongft a

great number of other Acts, which
we want for die fpace of 13o years
at one time, and of 120 at another

time, as we b*ve noted before,
pag*
K Sr

k «3* ;
But it being only a Gene- .

pag.óf.

ral Tradition, diat there was fuch
an Act of our Parliament, we on-

ly offer it as a Surmife,the Statute
it felf does not appear.
z. Where a Judgment in Ireland
is Removed, to be Revers'd in
England,

the Judges

in

England

ought, and always do judge, according to the Laws and Cuftoms of
Ireland, and not according to the
Laws

and

Cuftoms

any otherwife

of

England,

than as diele may

be of Force in Ireland ; but if in
any thing the two Laws differ, die

Law of Ireland mull prevail, and
And thereguide their Judgment.
fore in the Cafe of one Kelly, ReI moved to the Kings Bench m England,

in

the beginning

of

King

Charles the Firft, one Error vvas
afligned that the Pracipe was of
Woods and Underwoods, which is a
manifeit Error, if brought in Engfafid:} but the Judges finding the
Life to be Otherwife m Ireland,
¿cd it Ho Error.
So m Crook,
U-arles, fol. 511. Mulcany
veri.

efr Error was alligned for diat
die Declaration wa¿of one hundred
Acres
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Acre^ of Bogg, which is a word
not known in England ; but 'twas
faid, It Was well enough underftobcl in Ireland, and fo adjudged
No Error.

From whence, I conceive, 'tis
manifeft, that the Jurildiction of
the Kings Bench in England, over
a Judgment in the Kings Bench of
Ireland, does not proceed from any
Subordination of one Kingdom to
the other ; but from lome other

Reaion, which we ihall endeavour
to make out.

I

j

3. We have before obferved,
That in the Reign of K. Henry the
Third,
Gerald Fitz-Maurice,
Lord
Juftice of Ireland, lent four Knights

j

to know what was held for Law rn

j

England in the Cafe of Coparceners.
The Occafion of which Mcflàge
(as before we have noted out of

the Kings Rclcript) was, becaufe
the Kings Juftice of Ireland was ignorant what the Law was. We
may reaibnably imagine that there
were many MelTages of this kind ;

t

j

for in the Infancy

'

of the Engliih

Government, it may wcli be fiip-

K 3

poled,
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pcred, that the Judges in Ireland
were not lb deeply verfed in the
Laws oí England: This occafioned Mcfïàges

to England,

Before

Judgment given in Ireland, to be
inform'd of the Law. And After
Perfons who
Decrees made,
thought thcmfelves aggrieved by
ErroneousJudgments, apply'd theralclves to the King in England for
Thus it mull be, that
Redrefs.
Writs of Error (unlefs they had

their Sanction in Parliament) became in ufe. Complaints to the
King by thofe that thought

them-

felves injur'd, increàfed ; and at
laft grew into Cuftohi, and obtain'd the Force of Law.
Perhaps it may be Objected,
lat if the Judges of the Kings
Bench

in England

ought

late their Judgment

to Regu-

by the Cu-

ftoms of Ireland, and not of England, it will follow,

that this Ori-

ginal which we aliîgn of Writs of

Error to England, is not right.
I Anfwer, That this may be die

Primary Original, and yet conflit
well enough widi what we have
before

C i3f )
I

\

' before laid down : For tho' the

Common Law of England was to
be the Common Law of Ireland,
and Ireland at the beginning of its
Engliih Government might frequently fend into England to be
inform'd about it ; yet this does
not hinder, but Ireland, in a long
Procefs of Time, may have fome
fmaller Cuftoms and Laws of its
own,

gradually

but

infenfibly

crept into Practice,
fome meafure differ
ftoms and Practice
and where there is

that may in
from the Cuof England ;
any fucli, the

Judges

mull

of England

regulate

their Sentence accorduigly,

tho'

the firft Rife of Writs of Error to
England, may be as we have here

fuggefted.

In like manner, where

of Ireland differs
the Statute-Law
from that of England, the Judges
of England' w'ill regulate their Judg-

ments by the Statute-law of Ireland: This is the confiant Practice,
and notorioufly known in Weftminfter-Hall : From which it appears,
that removing a Judgment from the
Kings Bench of Ireland,
to the
Kings Bench of England, is but an

Appeal

to the King in his Bench
K4

of

c 136 ;
of England, for his Senfe, Judgement or Expbfitionof the Laws
of Ireland. But of this mote hereafter.

4. When a Writ of Error is Re-

turned into the Kings Bench of
England, Suit is made to the King .
only ; The Matter lies altogether
before Him ; and the Party complaining applies to No Part of the
Political Government of England
for Redrefs, but to the King of IreIland only, who is in England: That

the King only is fued to, our LawBooks make Plain. This Court is
call'd Curia Domini Regis, and Aula Regia,

becaufe the King ufed to

¡fit there in Perlon, as Lombard
tells us ; And every Caufe brought

there, is faid to be coram Domino
Rege, even at riiis very day, Cooke
4 Inft. p.72.

Therefore

if a Writ

be returnable coram nobis ubicunque
fuerimus, 'tis to be Return'd to the
Kings Bench.

But if it be Return-

able coram Jufticiariis noftris apud

Wejlm.'tis to be Return'd into the
CommonPleas. This Court (as
Glavnil and other Antients tells us)
ufed to Travel with the King,
i 1 where;
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where-cver he went.

And Fleta,

in defcribing this Court,

fays, Ha-

bet Rex Cttriamfuam fj" Jufiiciarios
fuos, coram q.tibtts, & non alibi nifi

coramjemet ipjo, 6cc.faifa Judicia ($
Errores reveri an tur 6? Corriguntur.
The King then fas Britton lays,)

having Supream Jurifdiction in his
Realm, to judge in all Caufes whatfoever ; therefore it is, that Erroneous Judgments were brought to
him out of Ireland.
But this does

not argue thau Ireland is therefore
Subordinate

to England;

for

the

People of Ireland are the Subjetls
of the King to whom they Appeal.

And 'tis not from the Country
where the Court is held, but from
the Prefence and Authority of the
(to whom the People of Ire-

\

land have as good a Title as the

j

King
People

of England)

that the Pre-

eminence of the Jurifdiclion
flow,

And I queftion

docs

not, but in

former times, when theft Courts
were firft Erected, and when the
King Exerted a greater Power in
judicature than he does now, and
he ufed to fit in his own Court,
into Irethat if he had Travell'd
land, and the Court had follow'd

him

[
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him thither ; Erroneous Judgments
might have been removed from
England before him into his Court in

Ireland ; for fo certainly it muft be,
fince the Court Travell'd
that

with the

From hence it appears,

I King.

all the Jurifdiction,

that the

Kings Bench in England, has over
the Kings Bench in Ireland, arifes
only from die Kings Prefience in die
former. And the fame may be faid
of the

Chancery in England, if it

will allume any Power to Conbetwul the Chancery in Ireland;
caufe (as Lombard fays, p.69,70..)
The Chancery did follow the King,
as die Kings Bench did ; and that,

as he tells us out of the Lord
Chief Juftice Scroope, the Chancery
and the Kings Bench were once but
one Place. But if this be the
ground of the Jurifdiction of the
Kings Bench in England over die
Kings Bench in Ireland, (as I am
fully perfwadcd it is ) the Parliament in England cannot from hence

claim any Right of Jurifdiction
in Ireland, becaufe they claim a
Jurifiditlion of their own; and their
Court is not the Kings Court, in

diatproperand ft riil fencethat the
Kings Bench is. But

*
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But granting that the Subordination oí the Kings Bench in Ireland,
to the Kings Bench in England, be
rightly concluded from a Writ of
Error out of the latter, lying on a

Judgment in the former. I fee no
Realbn from thence to conclude,
that therefore the Parliament of
Ireland is Subordinate to the Parliament in England, unlefs we make
any onefort of Subordination, or
in any onepart of Jurifdiction, to
be a Subordination in all Points,
and all parts of Juriidiction.
The
Subjects of Ireland may Appeal to
the King in his Bench in England,
for the Expounding oí die Old com-

mon and Statute-Law of Ireland;
will it therefore follow that the
Parliament of England lhail make
New Laws to bind die Subjects in

Ireland è I fee no manner of Confequencc in it ; unlels we take Expounding Old Laws, (or Laws already made) in the Kings Bench, and
making New Laws in Parliament,

to be one and the fame thing. I believe the beft Logician in Europe
. will hardly make a Chain of Syllo-

gifims, that from fuch Premifes,

will
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■

will regularly induce fuch a Gw*cljtfion.

To clofe this Point, We find
that a Judgment of the Kings Bench

in Ireland, may be Removed by a
Writ of Error to the Pariiament in
Ireland : But the Judgment

of die

Parliament of Ireland was never
queftioifd
of
in the Parliament
England.

This

Appears

Prior of Lanthony's
going.
Declarationin

I fliall Conclude

from die

Cafe

this

afore-

OUr Fifth

theiriifcAc! Article with a memorablePaiTage
t> acunej. out oj. our jf.^ §tatuKSj which
feems to ftrengthen vvhat we have
delivered on the Bufincfs of a Writ

of Error, as well as the chief Doctrine I drive at ; and that is 28

//. VIII. Chap. 19. The Ait of Faculties. This Statute is a Recital
at large of the Englifh Act of the
2 5- Hen. VIII. c. 11. In the Pream-

ble of which EnglifhAct 'tis Declared, That this Tour Graces Realm
Recognizing no Superiour but Tour
Grace, hath been and yet is free from
any Subjection to any Mans Laws,but

! onlyfuch as have been Devified within

i Mi J
i» this Realm, for the Wealth of the
fame, or to fuch others, as by Sufferance of Tour Grace and Tour Proge-

nitors, the People of the Realmhave
taken at their Free Liberties by their
own Conjent ; and have boundthemfelves by long Uje and Cuftomto the
Obfervance op, &c

This Declaration, with the other

Claufes of the laid EnglilhAct, is
verbatim, recited in the Inih All of
Faculties ; and in rhe laid Irifli Act

it is Enacted, That thefaid Engliß
All, and every thingand things there-

in contained,ßall be Eftablißed,Affirmed, Taken, Obey'd and Accepted

within this Land of Ireland as a good
and perfect Law, and ßall

be within

thefiaid Landof the Jams Force, Effect, Quality, Condition, Strength and

Vertue, to all Pnrpcfes and- Intents,
asùt is within the Realm of England *
de(if lb, then the.laid
Clauft

clares our Rigbt'.oi being bound
only by Laws to which we Confient, as it does the Right of the

People of England)

And that aß

Subjects within the'fiaidLand of Ireland,, ßall enjoy the Profit and
Commodity thereof, in like manner

IC *4l )

as the KingsSubjectsof the Realn* *
of England.

I am now Arrived at our Sixth
fi^offcred'inand Laft Article Propoled, viz. The
behalfof
¡leajons and Arguments that may be

irth«d.

¿gfarther Offeredon onefide and t'other in this Debate.

t»iUttd'sTi- I have before taken notice of the
fcepwchafe"JTitlc E*glan¿ pretends over us
from Conqueft: I have likewife enquired into the Precedents on one
iide and t'other, from Acts of Parliament, from Retords, and from

Reports oí die Learned in the
Laws. There remains another
Pretence or two for this Subordina-

tion, to be Confidered ; and one is
founded
on Purchafe.
■

'Tisfaid,
That vaft Quantity
of Treafure, that from time to
time has been ipent by England in
Reducing the Rebellions and carrying on the Wars of Ireland, has

giv en them a juft Title at leaft to
the Lands and Inheritances of the
Rebels, and to the abfolute Difpo-

fal thereof in their Parliament;
And as particularExamplesof riiis3
We

( M3 )
we are told of the great Sums Advanced by England for iupprefsing

the Rebellionof the Irifh Papifts
in 41. and Oppofing

the late Re-

bellion fince King WILLIAM'S
AccelTion to the Throne.

To this I Anfwer, That in a
War there is all Reafon imaginable that the Eftates

of the Unjuft

Oppofcrs ihould go to repair the
the Damage that is done. This I
have briefly hinted before.

But if

we confider the Wars of Ireland,
we lhall perceive they do not refemble the common Cafe of Wars
between two Foreign Enemies;
Ours are rather Rebellions, or Inteftine Commotions; diat is, The

Irifh Papifts rifing againft the King
and Proteftants of Ireland; and
then 'tis plain, that if thefe Latter,
by the Alfiftance of their Brethren
of England, and their Purfe, do

prove Victorious,

the People of

England ought to be fully Repaid -.

But then the manner of their Pay-

ment, and in what way it ihall be
Levied,

ought

to be left to the

People of Ireland in Parliament

iMfernbled: And fo it was after
the

C 144 )
the Rebellion of 41.

The Adven-

turers then were at vail Charges,
and there were lèverai Acts of
Parliament in England made for
their Re-imburfing, by difpofing to
them the Rebels Lands.
But af-

ter all, it was thought Reafonable
that

the

of

Parliament

Ireland

ihould do this in their own way ;
and therefore the Añs of Settlement
and Explanation, made all the former Engliih Acts of No Force ; or

at leait did very much Alter them
as we have
In like manner we

in many Particulars,

Noted before.

allow that England ought to be re-

paid all their Expences in fuprcffing this late Rebellion : All we defire is, That, in Prefervation of
our own Rights and Liberties, we
may do it in our own Methods regularly in our own Parliament : And
if the Re-imburfement be all that
England itands upon, what availeth it whether it be done this way
or that way,

have an

fo it be donc f

Example

of

We

this

in

Point between England and Holland
in the Glorious Revolution under
I His Prefent Majefty : Holland in
Alfifling England Expended

600000

Pounds, and the Englilh Parliament fairly repay'd them : It would
have look'd oddly

for Holland to

haveinfilledon DifpofingofLord
Powis's and other Eftates, by their

own Laws,
felves.

to re-imburfe them-

;

'Tis an Ungenerous tiling tovil-

l

lifie good Offices, I am far from
doing it, but with all poffible Gratitude Acknowledge the Mighty

Benefits Ireland has often receiv'd
from England,

. I

in helping to iup-

prefs the Rebellions of this Country ; To England's Charitable Af-

fillance our Lives and fortunes are
owing : But with all humble Submifíion, I défire it may be confidered, whether

England

did not at

the fame time propoft the Preven*
tion of their own Danger, that would
necelîàrily have attended our Ruine;
if fo, 'twas in fome mealure their
owti Battels they fought, when they
fought for Ireland; and a great
part of their Expencc mull be rec-

kon'd in their ownDefence.
, Another thing alledged againft
¿■eland i| this 5 If a Foreign Na:

I. tforij
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objea. ht. tiotl) as France or Spain for inflance,
dtfwS
prove prejudicial to England, in its
/Ws Trade, Trade, or any other way; England,
ÉS0ret0be if ir be »ror,ger> rcdreifes it ielf by
Force of Arms, or Denouncing

Wrar ; and why may not England,
if Ireland lies crois their Intcrefts,
reltrain

Ireland,

and

bind it by

Laws, and maintain thefe Laws by
Force i

To this I anfwer : Firft, That
. it will hardly be inftanced, that
any Nation ever Declared War with
another, meerly for over-topping
them in fome fignal Advantage,

which otherwife, or but for their
Endeavours, they might have reaped. War only is Juitifiable for

Injuftice done, or Violence offer'd,
or Rights detain'd. I cannot by
the Law of Nations, quarrel with
a Man, beca ufe he, going before

me in the Road, finds a Piece of

Gold, which poffibly, if he had
not taken it up, I might have light

upon and gotten. Tis true, we
often fee Wats commenced on this
Account under hand, and on Emulation in Trade and Riches ; but

then this is nevermadethe OpenPre-,
fence
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tence, fome other Colourit muft tece ive, or elle it would not look
fair ; which fhews plainly, that this
Pretence of being Prejudicial, or of
reaping Advantages which odiervvile you might partake of, is not

I

Juflifiable in it felf. But granting
that it Were a good Juftification of
a War with a Foreign Nation, it
will make nothing in the Cafe between England and Ireland ; for if
it did, why does it not operate in
the fame manner between England
and Scotland, and confequentiy
in like manner draw after it Englands binding Scotland by their

Laws at Weftminfter■. We are all
die
die fame Kings Subjects,
Children of one Common Parent;

s
)i
i
r
;
is

;

and tho' we may have our Diftinâ
Rights and Inheritances ablblutely
within our ftlves ; yet we ought
not, when dieft do chance a little
tointerfere to tire préjudice of one
ort other fide, immediately to treat
one another as Enemies ; fair Amicable Propofitions ihould be pro-

polèd , and when theft are not
hearkened to, then 'tis time enough

tobe at Enmity, and ufe Force.

Lz

The

(i48)
«bje*.ire, ' The laft thing I flialltake No»«UCWny.
tke of) tlut fomc raife

inft us>

is, That Ireland is to be lookd
upon Only as a Colony from Eng-

land: And therefore as the Roman
Colonies were fubject to, and bound
by, the Laws made by the Senate
at Rome ; fo ought Ireland bydiofe
made by the Great Council at Weftminfter. Of all the Objections-

raifed againft us, I take this to be
die moft Extravagant ; it feems
not to have the leaft Foundation or
Colour from Peafion or Record: Does
it not manifestly appear by the Con-

flit ution of Ireland, that 'tis a Cornpleat Kingdomwithin it felf? Do
not the Kings of England bear the
Stile of Ireland amongft the reft of
their Kingdoms ?' Is this Agreeable

to the nature of a Colony ? Do
they ufe the Tide of Kings of
Virginia, New-England, or MaryLand ? Was not Ireland given by

Henry the Second 'in a Parliament
3t Oxford to his Sou John, and

made thereby an Abfiolute King-

dom,fieparateand wholly Independent on England,

till they both

came United again in him! after the
Death

I C .49 )
Death of his Brother Richard with- \
out Iffuc ? Have not multitudes of
Acts of Parliament

both in Eng-

landand Ireland, declared Ireland a
Compleat Kingdom f

Is not Ireland

ftiled in them All, the Kingdom, or
Realm of Ireland e Do theft Names

agree to a CoAwy? Have we not a
Parliament, and Courts of Judicature ? Do theft things agree with
a Colony?

This

on all hands

in-

volves fo many Ablurdities, that I
i
i

.
, .

think it delcrves nothing more of
our Confideration.
Theft being the only remaining
Arguments
that are lometimcs
mention'd Againft us, I now proceed
to offer what I humbly conceive
Demonfirates the Juftice of our
Caul'e.
And herein I muft beg the Rea-

der's Patience, if now aiid then r
am forced lightly to touch upon
fome Particulars foregoing. I flial!
Endeavour all Í can to avoid prolix Repetitions ; but my Subject
requires that fonictimes i juft mention, or refer to, lèverai Notes be-

fore delivered.

L3

F«ft
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Firft therefore, I fay, That Ireland ßouldbe

Bound by Alls of Par-

liament made in England, u againfi
Reafon, and the Common Rights of all
Mankind.

Again.!the
Sd°f

All Men are by Nature in a ftatc
of Equality,

in refpect of Juridi-

ction or Dominion : This I take to
be a Principle in it felf fo evident,

that it Hands in need of little Proof.
'Tis not to be conceiv'd,that Creatures of the fame Species and Rank,
promifeuoufly born to all the fame
Advantages of Nature, and the ufe
of the fame

Faculties,

Subordinate

and Subject one to

ihould be

another ; Theft to this or that of
the fame Kind.
On this Equality
in Nature is founded that Right
which all Men claim, of being free

from all Subjection to Politive
Laws, till by their own Confient
they give up their Freedom, by en
tring into Civil Societies for the
common Benefit of all the McmConfentonly bcrs thereof.
And on this Confient
forc"LaW

depends

the Obligation of all Hu-

mane Laws ; infomuch that without

it, by the Unanimous Opinion of

all

1

G-w«0
all Jurifts, no Sanctions are of any
For this let us Appeal, a¿brci.
mongft many, only to the Judicious
Mr. Hooker's
Sec.io.

Ecclefi. Polity, Book I.

Lond. Ed 11.1676.

He.

Thus

Howbeit, Laws do not take their
Conftraining force from the Quality of
fuch as Devife them, but from that
Power which doth give them the
ftrength

of Laws.

That

which

we

fipake before, concerningthe Power of
Government, mujt here be applied to
the Power of making Laws whereby

to Govern, which Power God hath
'■

over All ; and by the

Natural

Law,

whereunto-he hath made all fiubjeit,
the Lawful Power of making

Laws,

to command whole Politick Societies
i ^

of Men, be longeth fo properly unto
the fame entire Societies, that for any
Prince or Potentate, of what kind
foe ver upon Earth, to exercifie the
fame of himfelf, and not either by
exprels Commiffion immediately and

perfanally receiv'd from God, or elfe
by Authority

derived

at the

firft

from their Confient, upon whole
Perfons they impofe Laws, it is no
better than meer Tyranny. Laws they
are not therefore, which Publick ApL 4

probation

C 15* ) \
probation

bath not made fo .- But

Approbation not only diey Give,
who Perfonally declare their Ajfent
hy Voice, Sign, or All ; but alfiowhen
others do it in their Names, by Right
at the leaft, derived
Originally,
from them : As in Parliaments,
Councils, &c.
Again, Sith Men Naturally have
vo full andperfeñ Power to command

whole Politick Multitudes of Men ;
therefore utterly without our Confient,
we could in fuch Jort be at no Mans
Commandment living.
And to be
commanded we do conjent, when that
Society whereof we are part, hath at
any time before conjent ed, without reIvokiag the Jame after by the like Univerjal Agreement. Wherefore as any.
Mans Deed paft is good, as long as
bimjelf continueth, Jo the Act of a
Publick Stciety of Men, donefive hun-

dred years ftthence, ßandeth as theirs
•whoprefently are of the Jame Societies, becauje Corporations are Immor-

tal;

we were then alive in our Pre-

decefors,and they in their Succeftors
doJtiII live. Laws therefore Humane
ef what kindjoever, are available by
Conjent, &c.

And

i

t m)

And again, But what matter the
Law of Nations doth contain, I omit
tofiearch ; tbe ftrength and vertue of
that Law isfuch, that no particular
Nation can lawfully prejudice the fame
by any their feveral Laws and Ordinances, more then a Man by his Private Refolutions the Law of the whole
Commonwealth or State wherein he
live t h ; for as Civil Law being the

Act of a whole Body Politick, doth
therefore over-rule each Civil part of
i

'•'
'•'

the fame Body ; fo there is no Reafon
that any one Commonwealth of it felf,
fhouldto the Prejudice of another, an-

nihilate that

whereupon the whole

"■

World hath Agreed.

5

find theUniverfal

ii

Civilians, Grotius, Puffendorf, Lock's,
Treat. Government, &c.

To the fame purpofe may we
Agreement

No one or more Men,

of all

can by

Nature challenge any Right, Liberty or Freedom, or any Eafe in his

Property, Eftate or Conjcience,which
all other Men have not an Equally
Juft Claim to.

Is England a Free

People ? So ought France to be. Is

Polandfo ï Turkylikewife,and all
the

C iH)
the Eaftern Dominions, ought to be

fo : And the fame runs through
out the whole Race of Mankind.
Againftthe
Secondly, 'Tis againft the Com¿aw'off» - mon Laws of England, which are
of Force bodi in England and Ireland, by the Original Compati be-

Und.

fore hinted.

It is Declared

by both

Houfcs of the Parliament of Engi

land, i Jac. cap.i. That in the High

Court of Parliament,

all the whole

Body of the Realm, and every particular Member thereof, either in Ferfon, or by Reprefentation (upon their
own Free Elections) are by the Laws
of this Realm deem'd to be Perfionally prefent. Is this then the common Law oí England, and the Birth-

right of every Free-born Enghih

Subject ? And ihall we of diis
Kingdom be deny'd it,

by having

Laws impoled on us, where we are
neither Perfonally, nor Repreftnta-

tively prefent i

My Lord Cookein

I his 4th Inft. cap. 1. faith, That

all

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and all the Commons of the whole

Realm, oughtex Debito Jufticia; to
be Summond to Parliament, and none

of themoughtto beOmitted, Hence
it

II

C iíí
t

)

it is call'd Generale Concilium in the
Stat. oiWeftminft.

i. and Commune

Concilium, becauic it is to comprehend all Peribns and Eftates in the
whole Kingdom.
And this is the
very Reafon given in the Cafe of
the Merchants of Waterford foregoing, why Statutes made in England,
!

ihould

.

not

bind

them in Ireland,

Qjtia non habent Milites hic in Par-

liamento ; Becaufe they have no
Reprefentatives in the Parliament of
England.

,
' '
l

s

My Lord Hobbard in the

Cafe of Savage and Day, pronoun«
ced it for Law, That whatever is
againft Natural Equity and Reafon,
is againft Law ; Nay, if an Act of
Parliament were made againft Natural Equity and Reafon, that Act
was void. Whether it be not againft Equity and Reafon, that a
Kingdom

regulated within

it felf,

and having its own Parliament,
ihould be Bound without their Confient, by the Parliament of another
Kingdom, I leave the Reader to
confider.
My Lord Cookelikewiie
in the firft Part of his Inftitutes,
fol.97.b.

faith,

Nihil

quod eft contra

Rationem eft Licitum. And in the
old Modus lenendi Parliamenta of
England,
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England, laid to be Writ about Edward the Confefor's time, and to
have been Confirmed and Approved by William the Conqueror : It is
That all the
exprefly declared,

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes
ought to be fummoned to Parliament. The very fame is in the
Modus lent into Ireland by Henry
the zd. And ift King John's Great
I Charter dated 17. Johanna , 'tis
granted in theft words, Et ad habend. Commune Concilium Regni de
Auxiliis & Scutagits Aßdendis, Submoneri faciemus ArchiepiJcopos, Epifi-

¿opos, Abbates, Comités, (t Majores
Barones, Regni Sigillatim per Literas Nojlras, Ï£> faciemus fubmoneri

in generali per Vicecomites omnes
alios, &c.

Math. Pans

ad An. 17.

Johann. All are to be Summoned
to Parliament, the Nobility by fpecial Writts; the Commonsby general Writts to the Sheriffs. And is
this

the Common Law of England

.■>

Is this part of thole Liberes Confiue¿udines, that were contained in the
Great Charter of the Liberties of
die People of England; And were
lo folcmnly granted by Henry 11.

( W j
King John, and Henry the 3d, to -£""
the People of Ireland,that they lhou'd
Enjoy and be Govern d by;
and

unto which they were Sworn to be

Obedient; And ihall they be of
,

Force only in England,
and not in
Shall Ireland Receive
Irelandt
thefe Charters of Liberties, and be

no Partakers of the Freedoms therein contained .-> Or do thefe words
fignifie

in England

one thing,

and

in Irelandno fuch thing ? This is fo

repugnant

to all Natural

Reafor»

and Equity, that I hope no Rational Man will Conteft it : I am fure
if it be fo, there's an end of all
Speech amongft Men ; All Com-

pacts, Agreements, and Societies,
are to no purpole.
3. It is againft the Statute Laws

Againftth«

both oí England,and Ireland: this $£¡¡™{
£*
has been pretty fully difufs'd before; <w and )rchowever I lhall here again take no-'"""1tice.ThatCji.) in the lo.oiHenry the/«) Seebefore
4th it was Enacted in Ireland, that Pa-- 6fStatutes made in England fhould

not be of Force in Ireland, unlefs j
they were Allowed and Publilhed
by the Parliament

of Ireland.

And

the like Stature was made the lytu
of

IC 158)
of Henry the 6th. And in the 10th
Year

of Henry the 7th. Chap.

Irilh

Statutes,

The

2,3

Parliament

which was held at Drogheda, before
Sir Chriftophir Prefton, Deputy to
Jafipar Duke of Bedford,
Lieute-

nant of Ireland, was declared Void,
for this Reafon amongft others,
That there was no General Summons

of the fiaid Parliament

to all the

but only to Four.

Shires ,

And if

Acts of Parliament made in Ireland
ihall not Bind that People, becauft

lome Counties were omitted:

how
much lefs ihall either their Perrons
or Eftates

beBound

by thofe Acts

made in England, whereat
County

no one

, or Perlón of that King-

(*) Pultoasdorn is prefent?

In the (b) z^th

St«, £Êdit of Edward the 1 ft. Cap. 6. It was
1670.pag.63. Enacted by the Parliament of Eng-

land in theft Words, Moreover from
henceforth we ßall take nornanner of
Aid,

Taxes, -or Prizes , ' but by the

<«.)Hid.page;Common Affent of the Realm, (c)
And again-in? the Statute of Liberties, by the fame King, Cap. 1. De
Tallag. non Concedend. it is Enacted in thefe Words. No Tallage or

Aid ßall be Takenor Levfd by Us,
or OurHeir's, in OurRealm,without
the

( 159 )

"

the Goodwilland Affentof Archbi-

Î

(hops,Bifhops, Earls,

11
te
0

Burgeffes, and other Freemen of the
Land. The like Liberties are fpecially Confirmed to the Clergy, (djM

;-

the

i)

were thefe Statutes, and all other

Ri
WI

Statutes and Acts of the Parliament of England Ratified, Confirm-

fr

14th

of

Edward

Barons ,Knights,

the 3d.

And

M- P*g*
3'

ed, and Adjudgedby feveralParli-

1

aments of Ireland to be of Force
widiin this Realm : And ihall the

í

People of Ireland receive no Bene-

«
B

fit by diofe Acts i Are thofe Statutes of Force^ in England only ;

is

And can they add no Immunity or

lit

Priviledge ro the Kingdom of Ire-

¡.

land, when they are received there ?
Can the King and Parliament make

is

Acts in England to Bind his Subjects of Ireland without their Con-

fient ; And can he make no Acts in

Ireland with their Confient,whereby
)

they may receive any Priviledge or
Immunity ? This were to make die
Parliaments

of Ireland wholly Illufio-

ry, and of no Effect.

If this be Rea-

fonable Doctrine, To what end
wasPoynwg's Law in lreland,(eychzx. ^x^^cxz
makes all the Statutes of England

before that, m Force in this Kingdom;

C «*>)
dorn? This might as well hav<S
been done, and again undone,when
they pleafe, by a fingle Act of die

EngliffuParliament.

But let us not

make thus light of Conftitutions
of Kingdoms,'tis Dangerous to thole

who do it, 'tis Grievous to thole that
fuffer it.

Moreover, Had the King or his
Council of England, in the iotlr
ycar of Hen. VII. in the leaft

dTeamt of diis Doctrine, to what
end was all that ftrict Provifion
made by Poyning's Aä , Iriíh Stat.

cap.4. That no Act of Parliament
ihould

pals

in Ireland,

before

ir

was firft Certified by the Chief
Governour and Privy Council here,
under the Broad Seal of this Kingdom, to the King and his Privy
Council in England, and received
their Approbation,
and by them be

remitted

hither under the Broad

Seal oí England, hereto be pafs'd into a Law ? Tire defign of diis Act,

fecms to be the Prevention of any

thing palling in die Parliament of
Ireland Surreptitioufty, to the Prejudice of the King,

or the Engliß

Intereft oí Ireland. But this was a
ne^dlejj

< loi )
needfefsCaiition, if the King, and
Parliament of England, had Power

at any time to revoke or annul any
fuch Proceedings.

Upon

this Ad

of Poynings, many and various Acts
have pais d in Ireland, relating to
the Explanation,Sufpenfion, or farther Corroboration thereof, in divers Parliaments, both in Henry
the Eighth's, Phil. & Mary's, and
Q. Eliz. Reigns ; for which fee the r^zt H 8 c4:
All which íhew 28H.8.cïo.
Inlh Statutes, (aj
diat this Dottrine was hardly fo f.*4 rh'&MSurmified in thofe Days, 11EIit.Sef2.
muchas

liowever we come to have it raifed ¿/¿¿g^;
in thefe Latter Times. ¿ft

,

Fourthly, 'Tis againft feveral Againft
feve.
Charters of Liberties Granted unto ^ madew
the Kingdom

of

Ireland : This irtUni.

likewife is clearly made out by
what foregoes.
1 ihall only add in
this place, That in the Patent-Roll
of the 17 Rich.z.m.34. de Confirma-

tion, There is a Confirmation of
feveral Liberties and Immunities
granted unto the Kingdom and
People of Ireland by Edw.Ul.

The

Patent is fomewhat long, but fo
much as concerns this Particular, I

ihall render1<tittbätim,as I hâve it
îvf
Tfahfcri-

»_--

(idz)
Tranfcribedfrom the Roll by Sit
WilliamDomvile,AttomjrGeneral
in Ireland during the whole Reign
of King Charles II.

Rex omnibus,

&c. Salutem : Infpeximus Literat
Patentes Domini Edwardi nuper Re-

gis Anglia, Avi nqfirifait, in hac
verba : Edwardus Dei Gra. Rex
Anglia (£ Francia, & Dominas Hi*
bernia, Archiepifcopts,Epifcopis, Abbat ibus, Prioribus, Mintftris noftris
tarn Majoribus quant Minoribiu, &
quibujcunque alia de Terra noftra

Hibernia fide Ii bus noftris ad quos
IPrafentes Litera pervenerint, Salutem : Qjtiafsfc. Nos hac quafequuntur Qrdinanda Duximus & firmiter
obfervanda, &c. Imprimis, vizt. Columns (3 Pracipimus quod Sanaa Hilernicana Ecclefia Juas Libertates &
Liberas Confuetudines illefas habeat,
Û? eis Libere gaudeat & Utatur.
Item volumus f$ pracipimus quod no-

ftra & ipfiusTerra Negotiaprefertim
Majora Q? Ardua in Confiliu per Pe-

ritos Confiliarosnoftrosac Pralatos ÖS?
Magnates & quofdamde DifcretioribustS Probieribus Hcminibusdeparti busvicinis ubi ipfa Conciliateneri
Contigerit propter hoc evocandos,im
Parliamenti s veroper ipfosConcilia"
rot

ros noftros ác Pralatos & Proceres
aliofque de terra predict a prout Mos
Exegit fitcundum Jufticiam Legern
Confuetudinem rj? Rationem trailentur deducantur & fi déliter timoré favore odio aut pratio poft pofitis dificutiantur ac etiam terminentur, &c.
In Cujus Rei Teftimonium has Literas
noftras fieri fecimus Patentes Tefle

meipfio
zç dieOäob.
ApudWeftminft.
Anno Regni noftri s Anglia 31, Regni
vero Francia 18. Nos autem Ordina-

tiones Voluntates & Pracepta Pradiila ac omnia alia & fingula in Lit-

teru pradiitis

Contenta Rata Haben-

tes & Grata Eapro nobis & Haredibus noftris quantum in nobis eft Acceptamus, Approbamus, Ratificamus,

© Confirmamusprout Litera pradicta rationabilitcr

teftanter.

In Cujus,

(£¡c. Tefl. Reg. apud Weftminft. 16

die Junii.
Fifthly, It is inconfifteht with inconfiftent
the Royalties and Praeminence of a ^Y"**
Separate zsxdDiftinil Kingdom. That Kingdom,

we are thus a Diilinii Kingdom,has
been clearly made out before. 'Tis
plain, the Nobility of Ireland arc
an Order of Peers clearly Dlftinct

fron»tut Peerage of England^the
M *
Pri:

(i64)

.Priviledges of the one, extend not
into the other. Kingdom ; a Lord
of Ireland may be Arreftcd by his
Body in JLngland,and fo may a Lord
Of England in Ireland, whiift their

Perfons remain Sacred in their refpective Kingdoms : A VoyageRoyal may be made into Ireland, as the
and
Year-Book,
n Hen.¡\.ij,.íol.y.
Lord Cook tells us ; and King John
in die izth year of his Reign of

England, made a Voyage Royal into

Ireland;

and all his Tenants in

Chief, which did not attend him
in that Voyage, did pay him Efcu-

age, at the Rate of Two Marks
for every Knights Fee ; which was
impofed fuper Prälat i s & Barmibuspro Paffagio Regis in Hibernians
appears by the Pipe-RolL Scutag.
i z Johannis Regis in Scaccario Angl.

Which ihews that we are a Cornpleat Kingdom within our felves,
and not little better than a Province,
as fome are fo Extravagant as to
Affert ; none of the Properties of
a Roman Province agreeing in the

leaft with our Conltitution.

'Tis

Refolved in Sir Richard Pembrough's
Cafe in the 44thof Edw.\\\.
Sit Richard might lawfully

That
tefufe
thç

C ««y)
the King, to ferve him as his Deputy in Ireland, and that the King
could not Compel him thereto, for

that were to Baniß him into another
Kingdom, which is againft Magna
Charta, Chap.zo. Nay, even tho'
Sir Richard had great Tenures from

the King, pro fervitio Impenfio&
Impendendo, for diat was laid muft
be undcrftood within the Realm of
England,

Cooks zd Inft.pag.47.

And

in Pilkingtotis Cafe aforemention'd,
Fortefcue declared, That die Land
of Ireland is and at all times hath

been a Dominion Separate and Divided from England. How then can
the Realms oí England and Ireland,

being Diflincl Kingdomsand Separate
Dominions, beimagin'd

to haVeany

Superiority or Jurifdiäion the one
over die other. 'Tis abfurd to fancy diat Kingdoms are Separate and
Pifiinä meerly from die Geographical Diftinclion ofTerr'itories. King-

doms become Difiinñ by Diftinct

Juridictions, and Authorities Z.egiflative and Executive ; and as
Rex eft qui Regem non habet, fo Regnum eft quod alio non Subjicitur Reg-

no : A Kingdom can have no Su-

pream : 'tis in it felf Suprcam with-

M3

to

( i66 )
in it felf, and muft luve all Jurifdictions, Authorities andPrareminencies to die Royal State of a Kingdom belonging, or elfe 'tis none :
And that Ireland has all thefe, is

declared in the Irifh Stat. 33 Hen.
VIII. c. 1. The chief of thefe moft
certainly is, the Power of Making
and Abrogating its own Laws, and
being bound only by fuch to which

the Communityhave given their
Confient.

Againftthe n

Sixthly, It is againft the Kings

■ JjgP Prero-Prerogative, that the Parliament of
England ihould have any Co-ordi-

nate Power widi Him, to introduce
New Laws, or Repeal Old Laws

Eftablifhedin Ireland. By the Constitution of Ireland under Poyning's

Act, the King's Prerogative in the
Legiflature is advanced to a much
higher Pitch dian ever was Challenged by the Kings in England,

and the Parliament of Irelanditznds
almoft on die fame bottom as the
King does in England; I lay almoft
on the fame Bottom, for the Irilh
Parliament have not only a Nega-

tive Pote (as the King has in England) to whatever Laws the King
and

(1*7 3
and his Privy Councils of both or
cither Kingdom, ihall lay before
them ; but have alfo a Liberty of

Propofing to the King and his Privy
Council here, fuch Laws as the
Parliament of Ireland think expedient to be pafs'd. Which Laws being
dius Propofed to die King, and put

into form, and Tranfmitted to die
Parliament here, according to
Poyning's Act, mull be Paisd

or

Rejected in die very Words, even

to a Tittle, as they are laid before
our Parliament, we cannot aiter the
leaft Iota.

If therefore the Legifla-

ture of Ireland ftand on this Foot,
in relation to the King, and to die
Parliament of Ireland; and the
Parliament of England do Remove
it from this Bottom, and Aflume
it to themfelves, where die Kings
Prerogative is much Narrower, and
as it were Reverfed, (for there die
King has only a Negative Vote) I
humbly conceive 'tis an Incroachment on the Kings Prerogative: But
this I am fure, the Parliament of

England will be always very Ten-

der of, and His Majeftywillbe
very loth to have fuch a Precious
Jewel of his Crown handled rufly.

M ^

The

( xt<8)
The Happinefs of our Conftitu-

tions dependingon a Right Temperament between the Kingsand die
Peoples Rights.

isainlt the Seventhly, It is againft the Practice
ferae" Ages,of all former Ages. Wherein can it
appear, that any Statute made in
England, was at any time fince the
,
Reign oí Henry thé Third, allowed
and put in practice in die Realm of
Ireland,

without

the Authority of

die Parliament oilrelandXs it not maInifeft by what foregoes, that from
the

Twentieth

of

King

Henry

the Third, to die Thirteendi of
Edward'the Second, and from dience
to the Eighteenth of Henry the
Sixth, and from thence, to the Thirty-Second of Henry the Sixdi, and
from thence, to the Eighdiof Ed-

ward the Fourth,

and from thence,

to the Tendí of Henry the fevendi,

there was fpecial care taken to Introduce the Statutes of England,
(fuch of them as were neceffary or
convenient for diis Kingdom ) by
degrees,

aiid always

with

Al-

lowance, and Conjent of the Parliament and People of Ireland.

And

fince the GeneralAllowance, oí all
die

c 169)
the Engliih Acts and Statutes in
the Tenth of Henry the Seventh,

Í

there have feveral Acts of Parliament, which were made in England
in the Reigns of all the Kings from
that Time, Succeffively to this

very Day, been particularly Receiv'd by Parliament in Ireland, and
fo they become of force here, and
not by reafon of any General Comprehenfive words, as fome Men have
lately fancied.
For if by General
Comprehenfive Words, the Kingdom
of Ireland could be bound by the
Acts of Parliament
of England,

what needed all the former Receptions in the Parliament of Ireland,
or what ufiewill there be of the Parliament of Ireland at any time > If

the Religion, Lives, Liberties, Fortunes, and Eftatcs of die Clergy,
Nobility,
and Gentry of Ireland,
may be difpos'd of, without their

Privity and Confient, what Benefit
have they of any Laws, Liberties,

or Priviledges granted unto them
by the Crown

of England

* I am

loth to give their Condition an
hard Name ; but I have no other
Notion of Slavery, but being Bound
by a Law to which I do not Confent.

Eighth-

( «70 )

âçunftthe

Eiehddy, 'Tis againft feveral

Regut.0»
* teßfcj

of theUarnedjua>ges>

ci former times in the very Point

inQueftion. This is manifeft from
what foregoes in the Cafe of die
Merchants

of Water ford,

ton's Cafe,
Cafe, &c.

Pilking-

Prior of Lanthony's
But I ihall not here in-

large farther thereon.

Nintldy, The Obligationof all
Dellroys
Pro-LaWShavingthe fameFoundation,

ferry.

.^ ^^ ^aw may ^£ Impofcd

without Confient, any Other Law
whatever, may be Impofed on us
Without our Confient. This will
naturally introduce Taxing us without our Confient; and diis as neccffarily dellroys our Property. I
have no odier Notion of Property,
but a Power of Difpofing my Goods
as I pleafie, and not as another
Ihall Command : Whatever another may Rightfully take from me
without my Confient, I have certainly no Property in. To Tax me
widiout Confent, is litde better, if
at all, than

down-right Robbing me.

I am fure the Great Patriots of Liberty and Property, the Free People

(W)
Pie of England, cannot think of
fuch a thing, but with Abhorrence.

Laftly, The People of ¡re-,1g£Ctm
land

are

left

by this Doctrine

in the Greatei'c Confufionand ¿7*certainty Imaginable.

W e are cer-

tainly bound to Obey the Supream
Authority over us ; ana yet he:. y
we are not permitted to know Who
or What the fame is ; whedier the
Parliament of England, or that of
Ireland, or Both ; And in what
Cafes the One, and in what the
Other : Which Uncertainty is or

may be made a Pretence at any
time for Difobedience. It is not impoffible

but the Different

Legisla-

tures we are fubject to, may Enact Different, or Contrary Sanctions : Which
obey t

of

thefe mull we

To concludeall, I thinkit high-^IT^Tti
ly InconvenientTor England to Affame Afliimcrkis

this Authorityonet the Kingdom of p°w*Ireland : I believe there will need

no great Arguments to convince

die Wife AiTembly of Englifh Senators, how inconvenient it may be
to England, to do diat which may
make

( Ijwj
make the Lords and People of Ireland think diat they are not Well
Ufied, and may drive them into
Dificontent. The Laws and Liberties of England were granted above
five hundred years ago to the People of Ireland, upon their Submif-

fions to the Crown of England,
with a Defign to make them Eafie

to England, and to keep them in
the Allegiance of the King of England. How Confident
it may be
with True Policy, to do that which
the People of Ireland may think is

an Inyafion of their Rights and Liberties, I do moil humbly lubmic
to the Parliament of England to

Çonfider. They are Men oí Great
Wifdom, Honour, and Juftice : arid
know how to prevent all future Inconveniencies.We have heard Great
Out-cries, and deftrvedly, on Breaking the Editl of Nantes, and other
Stipulations ; How far the Breaking our Conftitution, which has
been of Five Hundred years Hand-

ing, exceedsdiat, I leave the World

to judge. It mayperhapsbe urgVl,
That 'tis convenientfor the State of

England, that die SupreamCouncil
thereof ihould make their Juridiction

Cm )
ction as Large as they can. But
with Submillion, I conceive that
if this Affumed Power be not Juft,

it cannot be convenient for the
What Cicero fays in his OfState.

fices, Nihil eft Utile, nifi idemfit
Honeflum, is moft certainly true.
Nor do I think, that 'tis any wife
neceffaryto the Goodoí England to
*

Affiert this High Juriidiction

over

Ireland. For lince the Statutes of
this Kingdom are made with fuch
Caution, and in fuch Form, as is
prefcribed by Poyning'sAct loH.j.
and by the 3d and 4th oí Phil, and

Mar. and v/hileft Ireland is in Englifh hands, I do pot fee how 'tis
pollible for the Parliament of Ire-

land to do any thing that can be in
to England.
the leaft prejudicial
But on the other hand, If England

affume a Jurifdiction over Ireland,
whereby

they

think

dicir

Rights

and -Liberties are taken away; That
their Parliaments

are rendred meerly

nugatory, and that their Lives and
Fortunes Depend on the Will of a
Legiftature wherein diey are not
Parties ; there may be ill Confequences of this. Advancing the Power of die Parliament of England, by
breaking

^*-—-
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breakingthe Rights oí another, may
in time have id Effects.

The Rights of Parliament ihould
be preftrved Sacred and Inviolable,
wherever they are found. This
kind of Government, once fo Univerfial all over Europe, is now almoll Vanified.from

amongft

the

Nations thereofOur Kings Dominions are the only Supporters of this
noble Gotbick Conftitution, fave only what little remains may be found
We ihould not
thereof in Poland.
therefor e make fo light of that fort

of Legiflature, and as it were Aboliili it

in One Kingdom

of

the

Three, wherein it appears ; but radier Cheriih and Encourage it
wherever we meet it.

FINIS.

